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Soi l  Color i n  Perspective 
I n  del ineating differences between s o i l s  and i n  describing the char- 
ac te r i s t i cs  o f  a s o i l  p ro f i le ,  co lor  i s  one o f  the most obvious a, ? useful 
a t t r i bu tes  f o r  documenting these differences. For more than 50 years s o i l  
sc ient is ts  have worked t o  r e f i ne  and make more quant i tat ive the descriptions 
o f  s o i l  color. 
I n  the 1920's a national comnittee on s o i l  co lor  standards was estab- 
1 ished and assigned the task o f  developing a standardized procedure f o r  
determining s o i l  color. The work o f  t h i s  comnittee resulted i n  the adop- 
t i o n  of the Munsell co lor  notat ion along wi th  co lor  descriptions t o  document 
the color  character ist ics o f  spec i f ic  s o i l s  and the d i f f e ren t  horizons w i th in  
any s o i l  p r o f i l e  (Pendleton and Nickerson, 1951 ) . 
Today the comnon method f o r  determining t h i s  important s o i l  property 
i s  for  the human observer o f  so i l s  t o  make a visual comparison between a 
given so i l  sample and the various co lor  chips i n  an array o f  a r t i f i c i a l l y  
produced Munsell colors, arranged according t o  hue, value and chroma. Once 
the observer has matched the color  o f  the s o i l  sample w i th  tha t  o f  the appro- 
p r ia te  color  chip, the s o i l  i s  then assigned an alphanumeric Munsell color  
notat ion and a word descript ion of the s o i l  color. Often s o i l  co lor  w i l l  be 
determined by t h i s  method f o r  s o i l  samples i n  both a i r  dry and moist condi- 
t ions. I n  general, increasing moisture content w i l l  lower the numerical 
designation f o r  value, i .e., reduce reflectance. 
Since s o i l  color  i s  re lated t o  numerous other s o i l  properties, i t i s  
important tha t  s o i l  color  descriptions be as precise as possible. Recent 
developwnts i n  f i e l d  and laboratory instrumentation now make it possible 
t o  reduce much o f  the sub ject iv i ty  involved i n  the determination o f  s o i l  
color. New instrumentation also provides the opportunity t o  obtain precise 
quant i tat ive reflectance measurements not only i n  the v i s i b l e  port ion (co lor )  
of the electromagnetic spectrum but also i n  the near and middle in f rared 
regions (Figure 1). This capabi l i ty  adds a new dimension t o  the possible 
use o f  s o i l  spectral measurements t o  explain other s o i l  character ist ics and 
t o  predict  s o i l  response t o  d i f fe ren t  treatments, management, and var iat ions 
i n  climate. 
Reflectance measurements i n  the near and middle in f rared of ten reveal 
texturai  , structural ,  mineralogical and/or other s ign i f i can t  differences 
which may not be detectable by standard color  observations (Figure 2). I n  
t h i s  example, so i l s  from three very d i f ferent  c l imat ic  regimes (Oklahoma, 
USA; Badajoz, Spain; Parand, Brazi l  ) were described by s o i l  sc ient is ts  as 
dark red and given the same Munsell color  designation (2.5YR 3 1 6 ) .  The 
v i  sib1 e port ion o f  the re f1  ectance curves reveal s imi lar  spectral charac- 
t e r i s t i c s .  However, i n  the near and middle infrared there are great d i f -  
ferences i n  both the shapes o f  the curves and the in tens i t y  o f  reflectance. 
Figure 1. Electromagnetic spectrum. 
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Figure 2. Reflectance curve for three dark red surface s o i l s  having moist 
Munsell color  notations 2.5 YR 316. (Stoner, 1979). 
Purpose 
The purpose o f  t h i s  a t las  i s  t o  present f o r  the f i r s t  time a cmpen- 
dium o f  laboratory-measured s o i l  parameters and s o i l  s i t e  character is t ics  
together w i th  ref lectance measurements of soi ls .  Only those soi 1 parame- 
te rs  and s i t e  character is t ics  known t o  influence s o i l  reflectance proper- 
t i e s  are included, w i th  the recognit ion tha t  even nore detai led s o i l  minera- 
log ica l  and organic const i tuent  investigations are needed t o  understand s o i l  
ref lectance differences. 
The 251 so i l s  shown here represent a wide range o f  s o i l  forming factors 
character is t ic  of s o i l s  i n  the continental United States and Braz i l .  Selec- 
t i o n  o f  247 of these s o i l s  based on s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the continental United 
States by s o i l  temperature regime and c l imat ic  moisture zone provides a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  sampling o f  s o i l s  i n  proportion t o  the geographic extent o f  
each c l imat i c  region (Figure 3). Infonnation about the s o i l s  i n  t h i s  a t las  
can be extended t o  many o f  those s o i l s  c losely re la ted i n  c l ass i f i ca t i on  
and geography. 
This a t las  i s  intended t o  promote an appreciation of the d i ve rs i t y  of 
s o i l  ref lectance propert ies as those s o i l s  might be viewed by remote sensing 
devices. The we1 1 -ordered physical and chemical re lat ionships t ha t  impart 
diverse spectral character t o  so i l s  become apparent here. The need f o r  a 
quanti tat ive, re1 i abl e 1 aboratory procedure for  measuring soi  1 spectral 
propert ies should also become evident. 
Col lect ion o f  Soi l  Samples 
The Soi l  Survey Investigations Div is ion o f  the Soi l  Conservation Service 
(USDA) cooperated w i th  the Laboratory f o r  Appl icat ions o f  Remote Sensing/ 
Purdue Univers i ty by taking respons ib i l i ty  for  f i e l d  co l lec t ion  o f  almost 
5Ll indiv idual  s o i l  samples from 190 counties wi th in  39 states. Two sepa- 
ra te  2 lil samples were col lected f o r  each s o i l  series, one a t  a s i t e  near 
the type locat ion f o r  the current o f f i c i a l  series, and another a t  a s i t e  
from one t o  twenty mi les d is tant  from the f i r s t  s i t e  i n  a d i f f e ren t  mapping 
del ineation o f  the same series. Samples were forwarded t o  Purdue Univers i ty 
complete w i th  addi t ional  s i t e  information regarding exact sampling location, 
physiographic posi t ion,  slope, drainage, vegetation, and parent mater ia l .  
Braz i l ian so i l s  were sampled i n  connection wi th  a s o i l  survey o f  Parand 
State, Braz i l  (Fasolo, 1978). 
Measurement of Soi 1 Ref1 ectance Properties 
The sieved s o i l  f rac t ion  less than 2 m diameter was used f o r  ref lec-  
tance measurements i~ an attempt t o  standardize t h i s  procedure i n  1 ine wi th  
the use o f  t h i s  same size f rac t ion  f o r  most laboratory determinations o f  
s o i l  propert ies. A l l  measurements were made on uniformly-moist s o i l  s 
which were equilibrated f o r  24 hours a t  a one-tenth bar moisture tension on 
asbestos tension tables. Special ly constructed 10 cm diameter by 2 cm 
r ings wi th  60 mesh w i r :  bottoms held the s o i l  i n  place throu h the stages 




S o i l  re f lec tance  was measured us ing an Exotech Model 20C spectro- 
radiometer adapted f o r  indoor use w i t h  a re f lec tometer  equipped w i t h  
an a r t i f i c i a l  i l l u m i n a t i o n  source, t r a n s f e r  op t i cs ,  and sample stage. 
Spectral  readings were taken i n  0.01 pm increments over the 0.52-2.32 pm 
wavelength range. A 1000 wat t  tungsten i od ine  c o i l e d  f i lament  lamp pro- 
v ided i nc i den t  i r r a d i a t i o n  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  so la r  i l l um ina t i on .  Pressed 
barium s u l f a t e  was used as a c a l i b r a t i o n  standard, w i t h  measurements being 
taken a f t e r  every f i f t h  s o i l  sample t o  account f o r  poss ib le  changes i n  the 
i n t e n s i t y  o f  the  i l l u m i n a t i o n  source. A more d e t a i l e d  explanat ion o f  the 
inst rumentat ion i s  found i n  S i lva,  e t  a l .  (1971), Leamer, e t  a l .  (1973) 
and DeWitt and Robinson (1 976), wh i l e  the  sample p repara t ion  procedure i s  
descr ibed by Stoner (1  979). 
The repeatable qcan t i  t a t i v e  nature o f  r e f l  ectance measurements made 
us ing  t h i s  procedure i s  ev ident  from spect ra l  curves o f  check samples 
measured on each o f  t he  t en  days needed t o  r uc  aver 500 i n d i v i d u a l  s o i l  
samples (Figure 5). Random so i  1 r e f l  ectance readings o f  twenty sep: :*ately 
prepared F incas t le  s i l t  loam s o i l  samples (a  f i n e - s i l t y  mixed mesic Aer ic  
Ochraqual f )  gave very s imi  1 a r  r e s u l t s  . 
S o i l  Reflectance P r o ~ e r t i e s  Data Base 
An i d e ~ t i f i c a t  i on  record con ta in ing  100 i tems o f  in fo rmat ion  i nc l ud ing  
complete s o i l  taxonomic c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  along w i t h  s i t e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and 
labora to ry  analyses i~ ava i l ab le  i n  computer tape format f o r  a l l  o f  t he  
s o i l s  i n  t h i s  a t l as .  1 n i s  '-=- l I l ~ ~ r m a t i o n  together w i t h  d i g i t i z e d  s o i l  r e f l e c -  
tance data i s  accessible f o r  e d i t i n g  and r a p i d  r e t r i e v a l  o f  a l l  s o i l s  i n f o r -  
mation by means of the LARSPEC software package (Simmons, e t  a1 . , 1975). 
Graphical d i sp lay  o f  s o i l  re f lec tance  curves as shown i n  t h i s  a t l a s  i s  
accomplished by one o f  the LARSPEC processors wh i le  another processor per- 
m i  t s  se lec t ion  o f  s p e c i f i c  s o i l  analyses, s i t e  cha rac te r i s t i c s ,  and taxonomic 
data i n  the abbreviated fornlat used here. 
Organizat ion o f  So i l  A t l as  
So i l s  are arravged i n  t h i s  a t l a s  by a lphabet ica l  order  of the 39 s ta tes  
i n  which they were sampled. Four s o i l s  from Parand State, B r a z i l  f o l l o w  a t  
the end. Four s o i l s  a re  displayed on each page, wh i le  ,nformat ion s p e c i f i c  
t o  one of two f i e l d  samples i s  given i n  separate columns under each s o i l  
se r ies  name. A few s o i l s  are represented by on l y  one f i e l d  sample. Two 
ind ices are included, arranged by s t a t e  and by s o i l  se r ies  name. A narra-  
t i v e  key fol lows, w i t h  each numbered i tem o f  s o i l  i n fo rmat ion  i d e n t i f i e d  
i n  Figure 6 deccribed i n  d e t a i l  as i t  appears i n  the a t l a s .  
DRYS 1 - 5 
DRYS 6 - 10 
Figure 5. Soil rsflectance curves and moisture percentages by 
weight (W%) for 20 cbe,-k samples of Fincastle s i l  , 
a fine-silty mixer. mesic Aeric Ochraqualf, f r o m  ten 
different setups o f  the tension table appai-atus. 
2) Glossic Ectroboralf 
3)  very f ine ,  mixed 
4 )  h d d  zone 
5 1 g l a c i a l  lake plain sediments 
6 ? On tonagon Co. 
Ap horizon 
B s lope 
mod. w e l l  drained 
c lay 
7 X S  2 2 X S i  7OXC 
2.5YR 3/6 (moist) 
5YR 6 / 4  (dry) 
4.88% O.M. 





mod. w e l l  drained 
clay 
6 X S  29XSi  66XC 
2.5YR 4/4 (moist) 
SYR 6/4 (dry) 
3.95% O.M. 
31.6 meq/100g CEC 
2.76% Fe2a3 
Figure 6. Ncrnbered guide corresponding to narrative key to soil 
information. 
Narrative Key t o  Soi l  Information 
1) s o i l  series name wi th  two- let ter  state dbbreviation 
The series i s  the lowest category i n  the s o i l  taxonomic system. Names 
o f  series as a r u l e  are abstract p:xe names wi th  no connotation regarding 
s o i l  diagnostic properties. This a t las  contains s o i l  information f o r  247 
o f  the more than 10,000 s o i l  series recognized i n  the United States. These 
247 s o i l  series were selected from a l i s t  o f  over 1,300 benchmark so i l s  
whose large geographic extent renders them an important par t  o f  a state o r  
resource area. Soi l  samples were taken from s i tes  w i th in  states having the 
respons ib i l i ty  f o r  maintaining the standard series descript ion f o r  that  s o i l  
series. Data from these so i l s  are widely appl ica5:e t o  so i l s  occurr i t~g i n  
the continental United States. 
2) s o i l  subgroup name 
Subgroup names consist o f  the nanie o f  a great group modified by one o r  
more adjectives. About 970 subgroups are current ly recognized i n  the United 
States. The name o f  a great group ccnsists o f  the name of a suborder and a 
pref ix  tha t  consists o f  one o r  two formative elements suggesting something 
of the diagnostic properties. There are abcut 225 areat groups i n  the U.S. 
s o i l  taxonomy (Soi l  Survey Staf f ,  1975). Yames ~f suborders have exactly 
two syl lables. The f i r s t  sy l lab le  connotes sot= i f i f o m t i o n  about the diag- 
nost ic  properties o f  the so i l s  while the seconc i s  the formative element 
from the name o f  the order. Forty-seven suborders are recognized, whi l e  
there are only ten s o i l  orders. 
I t  has been observed tha t  high organic content surface so i l s  o f  the 
Moll i sol and H i  stosol soi 1 order frequently have a concave-shaped re f1  ectance 
curve i n  the 0.5 t o  1.3 wavelength region. Lowet- organic content surface 
so i l s  o f  the A l f i s o l  s o i l  crder frequently have convex - shaped reflectance 
curves i n  the same wavelength region. Reflectance curves for surface so i l s  
of the U l  t i s o l  s o i l  order of ten resemble those f a r  A1  f i s o l  s except f o r  the 
presence o f  s l i gh t  dips i n  the curbe a t  0.7 and 3.9 cm caused by i ron  absorp- 
t ion.  It srould be understood that  these general ;zations about so i l  re f lec -  
tance o f  certa in s o i l  orders are cnly an a i d  t o  f ~ i l   ta te  tile appreciation 
of differences i n  spectral properties among surfacs so i l s .  Soil orders d is -  
tinguished pr imar i ly  by subsoil horizon properties cannot always be expected 
t o  show character ist ic  reflectance i r c  the surface horizon. 
3) s o i l  family modif iers 
Names o f  s o i l  famil ies  are polynomial , consist ing o f  the name o f  a 
subgroup and adjectives. These adjectives describe the par t ic le-s ize class 
(11 classes plus other? i f  strongly contrasting), the mineralogy (20 classes 
and a few subclasses), the temperature regime (3 classes), and, i n  some 
famil ies, depth o f  s o i l  (3 classes), consistence (2  classes), moisture 
equivalent (2  classes) and other properties. Names o f  most famil ies have 
three adjectives modifying the subgroup name but some have ovly one a r  two 
and others have four o r  more. Soi l  properties are used i n  t h i s  categoiy 
without regard t o  t h e i r  significar,re as marks o f  processes o r  lack 3 f  them. 
About 3,500 fami l ies are presently ,-::?ognized i n  the United States. 
Redundancy i s  avoided i n  naming famil  ies, thus, f o r  example, the rnodi- 
f i e r  f r i g i d  i s  l e f t  out o f  fami l ies i n  which the formative element @J i n  
the suborder name indicates s o i l s  having a f r i g i d  temperature regime. Par- 
t i c le -s i ze  d is t r ibu t ion  and mineralogy are  specif ied f o r  only those horizons 
of major b io logic a c t i v i t y  below plow depth. 
Soi 1 s have been observed t o  increase i n  ref lectance w i th  increasing 
s o i l  temperature. This i s  most l i k e l y  explained by decreased organic matter 
contents iri warmer regions. Lower organic content s o i l s  r e f l e c t  more than 
those wi th elevated leve ls  o f  organic aa t te r .  
Soi 1 mineralogy appears t o  influence s o i l  r e f l  ectance i n  various manners. 
Whi 1 e s o i l  s wi th gypsic mineralogy r e f l e c t  h ighly because o f  the ;?herent 
r e f l  ectance properties o f  gypsum, montmoril l o n i t i c  s o i l  s, of ten associated 
wi th higher organic matter levels, show low reflectance a t t r i bu tab le  t o  t h i s  
high organic matter content. 
4) moisture zonc 
A1 though the s o i l  moisture regime i s  an impcirtant property o f  a so i l ,  
the moisture regimes defined i n  the U.S. s o i l  taxonomy are not always included 
i n  the taxonomic name, and are defined not necessarily by c l imat ic  moisture 
zone, but rather i n  terms o f  the ground-water level  and the presence o r  ab- 
sence of water held a t  a tension less than 15 bars throughout the year. 
Moisture zones i n  t h i s  a t las  are defined i n  terms o f  c l imat ic  moisture zones 
as described by the Thornthwaite (1948) moisture index. Five main moisture 
i m e s  are defined on t h i s  basis i n  the continental United States. 
Soi ls f r o m  wetter climates generally r e f l e c t  less than those f r o m  dry 
climates because o f  organic matter accumulation under higher r a i ~ f a l l  con- 
d i t ions.  Exceptions t o  t h i s  r u l e  occur when so i l s  are formed under p r a i r i e  
grass vegetation i n  d r i e r  c l  imdtes. 
5 )  parent material 
Parent material, as the i n i t i a l  geologic material from which so i l s  are 
formed, can be expected t o  demonstrate an eventual influence on so i l  re f lec -  
tance. Certain so i l s  referred t o  as 1 ithochromic are even 1:tIown to  owe t h e i r  
spectral colors t o  inheritance from the parent material r ~ t t $ e r  than from 
s3il-forming processes. Parent material types 1 is ted i n  t h i s  at las were 
obtained from the establ i shed series p r o f i l e  descriptions f o r  each s o i l  . 
6) county 
The county w i th in  the state where s o i l s  were col lected i s  1 is ted i n  
order t o  specify the sampling locat ion f o r  each of two sets o f  samples whose 
analyses follow. 
7) horizon designation 
A1 1 s o i l  samples represented on ly  the  surface s o i l  , containing mater ia l  
from 0 t o  15 cm (0 t o  6 inches) i f  depth t o  a B horizon permitted. Those 
surface s o i l s  under c u l t i v a t i o n  o r  which s t i l l  show the marks o f  c u l t i v a t i o n  
are designated by the symbol "p" fo l lowing the  cap i ta l  l e t t e r  symbol f o r  the  
horizon. Undisturbed s o i l s  are represented by horizon designations such as 
A1 , A1 1, A1 -A2, A1-A21 and All-A12. 
8) slope c lass 
Re1 i e f ,  as expressed by slope class grouping, i s  an important s o i l  - 
forming fac to r  t h a t  i s  cha rac te r i s t i c  o f  each s i t e  i n  the s o i l  landscape. 
Slope classes i n  t h i s  a t l a s  fo l l ow  the convention o f  cap i ta l  l e t t e r  symbols 
designating slope percentages as fol lows: A, 04%; 8, 2-6%; C, 6-12%; 
D, 12-182; E, 18-25%; F, 25-35%; G ,  greater  than 35%. 
9) i n te rna l  drainage 
A l l  s o i l  ser ies have a speci f ic  in terna l  drainage which i s  i nd i ca t i ve  
of the l oca l  landscape ,position and broader c l  i m t i c  condit ions under which 
they formed. Drainage classes used i n  t h i s  a t l a s  are as fol lows: v. (very) 
poor ly  drained, paor ly  drained, s . (somewhat) poor ly  drained, mod. (moderately) 
we1 1 drained, we1 1 drained, s. excess. (somewhat excessively) drained, and 
excess. (excessively) drained. 
So i ls  have been seen t o  show overa l l  decreased reflectance w i t h  i n -  
creasingly poorer drainage. Very poor ly  drained s o i l  s r e f l e c t  considerably 
less than any o f  the other  drainage classes a t  a1 1 wavelengtbr . As a s i t e  
charac ter is t i c  i n teg ra t i ng  the e f fec ts  o f  cl imate, l oca l  r e l i e f ,  and accumu- 
1 ated organic matter, so i  1 drainage charac ter is t i cs  are c lose ly  associated 
w i th  ref1 ectance propert ies o f  surface so i  1 s . 
10) tex tu ra l  class name 
Twenty-one tex tura l  class names have been defined i n  t e n s  o f  s i ze  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f i v e  sand s ize f rac t i ons  p lus s i l t  and c l a y  as determined 
by mechanical analysis i n  the laboratory (So i l  Survey Sta f f ,  1975). Organic 
s o i l s  are i d e n t i f i e d  by using the term muck -i n  place o f  the tex tura l  c lass 
name. 
Because t e x t u r A l  class names are defined whol ly i n  terms of s ize d i s -  
t r ibu t ion ,  the actual consistence o r  s t r u c t w e  o f  the crushed, sieved s o i l  
samples may not necessari ly be conveyed by t h i s  name. Highly aggregated 
c lays may i n  some cases present surface st ructures s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  
coarse sands. Use of the tex tura l  class name, however, i s  s t i l l  the best 
ava i l  able convention f o r  expressing the s ize  re la t ionsh ips  amony s o i l  
separates. 
11) percent sand, s i l t ,  and c lay  
P a r t i c l e  s i ze  analysis was performed on organic matter-free s o i l  por- 
t i ons  (SCS-USDA, 1972). Clay and s i l t  contents were determined by sedimen- 
ta t i on -p ipe t t i ng  wh i le  f i v e  sand s i ze  f rac t i cns  (here sumned t o  g ive  one 
sand amount) were separated by passing through a nest o f  sieves. 
Decreasing p a r t i c l e  s ize  has been seen t o  increase s o i l  ref lectance 
among sand textured so i ls ,  possib ly  by forming a smoother ~ u r f a c e  w i t h  fewer 
voids t o  t rap  incoming 1 igh t .  The inverse appears t o  be t rue  w i th  mediVm t o  
f i n e  texticred s o i l  s , howeV/er, possf b: y because increased moisture content 
and organic matter content associated w i th  higher- c i a y  contents lead t o  
lower reflectance. 
12) Munsell co lo r  designations 
Color standard comparisons were obtained a t  two s o i l  moisture levels:  
a i r  d ry  and f i e l d  capacity. Moist s o i l  co lors were obtained by moistening 
samples and reading ,he c o l o r  a t  a po in t  i n  which v i s i b l e  moisture f i lm 
were not  present. Dry s o i l  co lors were obtained on the a i r  d ry  sieved 
samples. A l l  s o i l  co lors  were determined by comparison t o  standard co lor  
chips o f  the Munsell So i l  Color Charts. 
Munsel 1 designations f o r  c o l o r  consist  o f  separate notat ions fo r  hue, 
value, and chroma, which are combined i n  t h a t  order t o  form the c o l o r  desig- 
t iat ion. The symbol f o r  hue i s  the l e t t e r  abbreviat ion o f  the co lo r  o f  the 
rainbow preceded by nunbers from zero t o  ten. The nota t ion  f o r  value, o r  
r e l a t i v e  1 ightness o f  co lo r  ranges from zero, f o r  absolute black t o  ten, 
f o r  absolute white. Chroma, o r  saturation, i s  the r e l a t i v e  p u r i t y  o r  strength 
o f  the spectral  co lo r  and increases i n  number w i t h  decreasing grayness. 
It i s  important t o  remember i n  comparisons between s o i l  ref lectance data 
and s o i l  co lors tha t  the wavelength region o f  human physiological perception 
o f  v i s i b l e  ref lectance extends only from about 0.4 t o  0.7 urn, whi le r e f l e c -  
tance datd presented here extend from about 0.5 t o  2.3 ym. While the co lo r  
imparted t o  a s o i l  may be due t o  spec i f i c  absorptions i n  the v i s i b l e  region, 
i t  may a lso be caused by intense absorptions outside the v i s i b l e  wavelenqths 
i n  e i t h e r  the u l t r a v i o l e t  o r  near infrared, the inf luence o f  which may extend 
i n t o  the v i s ib le .  This points out  the  importance o f  having a f u l l  range of 
ref lectance data from the v i s i b l e  t o  the middle i n f ra red  fo r  thorough char-- 
ac ter iza t ion  o f  s o i l  spectral  propert ies. 
13) organic matter content 
Organic matter contents were determined by the m d i f 4 e d  Walkley-Black 
procedure o f  ac id  dichromate d igest ion w i th  ferrocs amnonium sul f a t€  t i  t r a -  
t i o n  , Franzmeier, e t  a1 . , 1977). Organic matter appears t o  be onp of the 
dominant soi  l parameters responsible for  imparting spectral  propert ies t c  
so i ls .  Increased organic matter contents as a r u l e  lead t o  decreased r e f l e c -  
tance throughout the r e f l e c t i v e  spectr~rm. Many cases can be seer! i n  t h i s  
a t l as  where dupl icate s o i l  samples w i th  otherwise s im i la r  propert ies e x h i b i t  
d i f f e ren t  r e f l  ectance curves because o f  s l  i gh t  differences i n  organic 
matter content. 
Although increased organic matter content has been seen t o  decrease 
s o i l  reflectance i n  mineral soi ls, the form o r  decomposition stage cf 
organic material i s  more important i n  understanding r e f l  ectance prapert ies 
o f  organic soi ls .  Less decomposed organic materials kave higher re f1  ec- 
tance i n  the near in f rared region because o f  enhanced reflectance a t t r i  bu- 
table t o  remnant c e l l  structure o f  we1 1 preserved f ibers.  IP contrast, 
very highly decomposed organic materials show very low ref1e:tance through- 
out the 0.5 t o  2.3 pm range. 
14) cat ion exchange capacity (CEC) 
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was measured f o r  each s o i l  sample as 
the sum o f  extractable cations o f  Ca, Mg, K, Na, plus extractable ac id i ty ,  
a l l  expressed i n  terms o f  mi l l iequivalents per 100 g o f  s o i l  (SCS-USDA, 1972). 
Cation exchange capacity i s  frequently seen t o  have a high negative 
correlat ion wi th reflectance, especial ly i n  the 2.08-2.32 pm middle in f rared 
region. A1 though there i s  no d i rec t  physical basis f o r  t h i s  relat ionship, 
i t seems that  cat ion exchange capacity i s  act ing as a natural integrat ing 
fac tor  f o r  c lay  type and content as well  as organic matter content, s o i l  
parameters which exh ib i t  inherent spectral behavior. 
15) i r on  oxide content 
Free i r on  was measured by the so-called CBD procedure (Franzmeier, e t  
al., 1977). Ferr ic  i ron  absorption bands can be seen i n  cer ta in  s o i l  ref lec- 
tance curves i n  the 0.7 and 0.9 pm wavelength regions. Broad bands a t  these 
wavelengths frequently occur i n  high i r on  content soi ls ;  while a sharp, narrow 
absorption band a t  0.9 pm i s  evident i n  many so i l s  o f  r e l a t i ve l y  low o r  even 
negl ig ib le i r on  content. 
D i f ferent  forms o f  i ron  oxides are known to  impart red and ye1 low colors 
t o  soi ls .  Reflectance data i n  t h i s  a t las  indicate tha t  near in f rared absorp- 
t i o n  may be pa r t l y  responsible f o r  color ing i n  high i r o n  content so i ls .  
16) moisture percentage by weight (MW%) 
Soil  moisture content by weight was determined gravimetr ical ly  on the 
s o i l  samples used t o  obtain reflectance measurements. A l l  s o i l  samples were 
equi l ibrated a t  a one-tenti, bar moisture tension, so resu l t ing moisture d i f -  
ferences are c losely r e l ~ t e d  t o  c lay type, s o i l  texture, and orgailic matter 
content. A l l  other properties being equal, an Increase i n  s o i l  moisture 
content decreases s o i l  reflectance a t  a1 1 wave1 engths . 
Strong water absorption bands &t 1.45 and 1.95 pm are present i n  a l l  
o f  the spectral curves o f  these uniformly-moist soi ls .  Weak water absorp- 
t i o n  bands a t  1.2 and 1.77 pm are seen i n  some low organic content f i ne  
sandy soi ls. Actual s o i l  moisture content has been seen t o  be most h ighly 
correlated wi th  s o i l  reflectance i n  the 2.08-2.32 pm region. 
17) p l o t  of b id i rec t iona l  reflectance fac tor  (BRFI) versus wave1 ength (pm) 
A convenient standard measure o f  reflectance tha t  c losely simulates 
the di rect ional  character ist ics o f  i l luminat ion and v ie t i~ng i n  an airborne 
remote sensor i s  the b id i rec t iona l  reflectance factor. Bid i rect ional  re- 
flectance factor can be described as the r a t i o  o f  the f l ux  re f lec ted by an 
object under specif ied condi t i o r ~ s  o f  negl i g i b l y  small sol i d  angles o f  i r r a -  
d ia t ion and viewing t o  that  re f lec ted by the ideal, completely re f lec t ing,  
per fec t ly  d i f fus ing  surface, iden t i ca l l y  i r rad ia ted and viewed (Nicodernus, 
e t  31., 1977). 
Wavelength, expressed i n  micrometer ( ~ m )  uni ts  , denotes the port ion 
of the electromagnetic spectrum under consideration. Wavelength regions 
frequently referred t o  are the v i s i b l e  (0.38-0.72 vm), near in f rared (0.72- 
1.3 urn), and middle infrared (1.3-3.0 w). 
RED BFIYI RL I CONT I NENTRL ( RZ 1 
Rhodic Pa leudu l t  
fine-loamy. s i l i c e o u s .  thermic  
humid zone 
marine sediments  
Howton Co. 
Ap hor izon 
B s lope  
well d ra ined  
loany sand 
8325 7ZSi lOZC 
5YR 314 (mois t )  
7.5YR 516 (dry)  
0.582 O.H. 
10.8 nrqll0Og CEC 
0.802 Fe203 
---- 
Ap hor izon 
B s l o p e  
we l l  d ra ined  
sandy loam 
7625 l l 2 S i  13XC 
5YR 314 (moist) 





f ine .  mixed. thermic 
a r i d  zone 
a c i d  rock a l luvium 
Santa  Cru: Co. 
A l l  hor izon 
A s l o p e  
well  dra ined 
coa r se  sandy ioam 
70XS ZOZSi 9ZC 
SYR 314 (moist) 
7.5YR 4/6  (dry)  
0.482 0.U. 
6.0 meq1100~ CEC 
0.74: Fe 0 2 3 
--- 
A l l  hor izon 
A s l o p e  
we l l  d ra ined  
f i n e  sandy loam 
53XS 35XSi llXC 
5YR 313 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 116 (d ry )  
0.71% O.H. 
15.7 aeqllOOg CEC 
1.552 Fe203 
PIMR! FIZ I WHITE HOUSE(RZ1 
Cumulic Hap lus to l l  
f i n e - s t l t y .  nixed. thermic  
a r i d  zone 
mixed a l luvium 
Santa  Cruz Co. 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
wel l  d ra ined  
s i l t y  c l a y  
82s 4AZSi 64ZC 
7.5YR 312 (moist) 
l O Y R  4/2 (dry)  
3.66% O.H. 
52.6 meqllOOg CEC 
0.9LZ Fe 0 2 3 
---- 
Ap hdr i ron  
A s l o p e  
v e l l  d ra ined  
s i l t y  c l a y  10s- 
92s 52ZSi 39ZC 
7.5YR 3/2 (moist) 
lOVR St2 (dry)  
1.Bh': O.H. 
4L.R neqI100g CEC 
1.25': FeZ03 
U s t o l l i c  Haplargid 
f i n e ,  mixed. thennic  
a r i d  zone 
mixed a l l u v i m  
SanLa Cruz Co. 
-- 
A 1  hor izon 
A s lope  
v e l l  dra ined 
f i n e  sandy loam 
5225 342Si 142C 
SYR 313 ( n o i s t )  
7.SYR 414 (dry)  
1.681 0.n. 
15.7 meq1100q CEC 
1 . t4% Fe 2 0 3 
A1 hor izon 
B s l o p e  
well dra ined 
sandy loam 
622s 26fSi 12:C 
SYfi 313 ( rno~st )  
7.SYR 414 (d ry )  
1.702 O.H. 
10.6 meqllOOg CEC 
1.85f Fe 2 0 3 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF PGOR QUALITY 
Typic Torr if  luvent 
coarse-loamy. mixed (calcareous). 
thermic 




Ap horizon Ap horizon 
A slope A slope 
w e l l  drained well  drained 
silt loam '-8 
2 5 s  5OZSi 25ZC 432s 6 P S i  16XC 
7.5YR 312 (moist) 7.Y.X 4;: ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 512 (drv) lOiR 513 (dry)  
I.MX 0.n. 1.082 O.H. 
39.6 meqll0Og CF.C 30.? mq1100g CEL 
1.132 Fe203 0.692 FeZO, 
Typic Torr lf luvent  
f in-s i l ty .  ofxed (calcereous) .  
thermic 




Al horizon A1 horlzon 
A slope A slop. 
-11 drained v e l l  d r a ~ n e d  
si'ty clay loam s i l t y  clay 
1715 52:Si 312C 112s 4 6 f S l  43ZC 
1 5 , '  s t  1c)YR 513 (moist) 
lOYP 5 l i  (dry) l O Y R  617 (dry) 
0.661 0.9. 1.392 O.N. 
126.0 meqllOOg CEC 64.8 zutq1100g CEC 
0.592 FeZC3 0.711- Fe,@ 
- 3 
SUPERSTITION[RZI ENDERS [ FIR I 
Typic Calcior thid 
sandy. mixed, hyperthermtc 






s. excess. drained 
sand 
961s 3XSi 1ZC 
7.5YR 516 (moist) 
7.5YR 714 (dry)  
0.09% O.U. 





s. excess. drained 
sand 
931s 1XS1 6ZC 
5YR 516 (moist) 
7.5YR 7/4 (dry) 
0.10% 0.n. 
10.9 a q l l 0 O g  CEC 
0.262 Fe203 
Typfc fJnpludult 
clayey. mixcd. thermic 
humid zone 
resfdi:um from sha le  and l i m s t u n e  
Frank1 +.n Co. 
A l l - A 1 2  horizon 
E s lope  
well  drained 
loam 
372s 3 ; l S l  ?btC 
lOYR 4ib ( r u i s t )  
l O Y R  614 (dry) 
7.98% 0.H. 




t s lope 
v e l i  d r ~ l n e d  
loar. 
43% &l'.Si 1bZC 
7.5\H 416 ( w i s t )  
lOYK O I L  (drv)  
4.7\'.. 0 . x .  
1 6 . j  7:L,,{!!ll,li: CLC 
2.87. I-, , I  
- 3 
SAFFELL [ AR I LINKER( FIR 1 
Q p i c  Hapludult 
loam-ske le ta l .  s i l i c e o u s ,  
thermic 
h d d  woe 
- r i m  sediments 
Ouachita Co. 
- ---- 
A l  horizon Al horizon 
B s lope  A s l o p e  
well  drained u e l l  drained 
f i n e  sandy loan f i n e  sandy loam 
66325 29fSi 5ZC 54ZS 3 8 U i  8XC 
7.5YR 416 ( m i s t )  lOYR 313 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 616 (dry) l O Y R  514 ( d m )  
0.58f 0.H. 2.29% 0.h. 
4 .1  ueq1100g CEC 9.9 ~ ~ q i l O O g  CEC 
0 . ~ 9 2  Fe 0 2 3 0.91% FeZ03 
Typic Hapludult 
fine-loamy. s i l i c e o u s .  thermic 
h d d  tone 





uel l  drained 
tine sandy loam 
6 6 s  30tSi 5%C 
l O Y R  413 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 713 (ary)  
1.56% 0.H. 




B s l o p e  
well  drained 
sandy loam 
60x5 33ZSi 7ZC 
lOYR 413 (nu i s t f  
lOYR 7/3 (dry) 
1.932 O.H. 
6.4 nql lOOg CEC 
0.98% Fe203 
GLENBERG ( CO I 
:: f??/. 
I 'stic Torr if luvent  
coars--loamy. mixed (calcareous) .  








5 1 0 -  
Ap horlzon 
A slope 
v e l l  cfrained 
coarse sandy loam 
7125 14XSi 15ZC 
1 0 Y R  413 ( m i s t )  
l O Y K  5 / 3  (dry) 
1.1:; 0.n. 






A s lope  
well drained 
f ine  sandy loam 
6CIS ZS%Si l l%C 
l O Y R  312 (moist) 
lOYR 513 (dry) 
2.53:: O.M. 
19.8 meqllOOg CEC 
0.92% Fe203 
0 . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : -  
.A 1. 1.6 2.2 
.7 1.3 1.9 .7 1.3 1.9 
URVELENCTH t dl 1 WIVELENGTH 1 dl 1 
Torre r t i c  Arg ius to l l  
fine. montmorillnnitic. = s i c  
semiarid tone 
clayey s e d i e n t a r y  residuum 




v e l l  drained 
sandy clay loam 
53XS 252Si 22ZC 
l O Y R  412 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  412 (dry)  
1.79% O.H. 




B s lope 
well  drained 
clay loam 
31XS 4 l f S i  18ZC 
l O Y R  412 ( m o i s t )  
lOYF. 5 /3  (dry)  
4.10% O.H. 
27.7 meq1100g CEC 
1.47% Fe203 
URVELENGTH I dl I 
Vert ic  Fluvaquent 
ftne. w n t m o r i l l o n i t i c  (calcareaus). 





Ap horizon 9 horizon 
A s lope  A s lope  
s. poorly drained a. poorly drained 
c lay  l o a m  c lay  loam 
2 0 s  4aXSi 32XC 30%S l % S i  342C 
lOYR 313 (moist) lOYR 412 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  513 (dry) l o Y R  513 (dry) 
2.58% 0.H. 2.52% 0.M. 
32.6 m?q/lOOg CEC 52.7 mcq/lOOg CEC 
1.24% Fe203 1.13% Fe203 
Ust ic  T o r r i f l u w n t  
fine-'oaury. mtxed ( c a l c a r e o u ) .  = s i c  
semiarid z-ne 




A s l o p  
wzll  drained 
silt  Ioam 
112s 73tSi 1 b ~ C  
lOYR 412 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 6 / 3  (dry) 
2.56% 0.H. 




A s lope  
well  drained 
sil t  loam 
19XS bbfS: lOtC 
l O Y R  4 1 2  (moist) 
l O Y R  613 (dry)  
3.26% 0.9. 
27.3 ~ q / 1 0 0 g  CEC 
1.09: Fe203 
Ustic T o r r i f l w e n t  






Ap horizon Ap horizon 
A s lope A s iope 
v e l l  drained v e l l  drained 
clay loam clay loam 
34x5 K)%Si 362C 2OXS 47LSi 332C 
l O Y R  313 ( m i s t )  l O Y R  4/2 (moist) 
l O Y R  5 / 3  (dry) 1OYR 513 (dry) 
1.642 O.H. 3.25% O.H. 
33.4 mcq/100g CEC 36.2 meqllOOg CEC 
1.17% FeZ03 1.312 Fe203 
Usiic l . ~ r r i o r t h e n t  
f ine -s i l ty .  mixed (calc.1reous). m s i c  
semiarid zone 
s o f t  rock res1du.a 
Provers Cc. 
A 1  horizon 
B s lope 
w e l l  drained 
loam 
362s 49LSl l5ZC 
lOYR 412 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  6 i 3  (dry) 
1.632 0.N. 
28.5 mq/100g CEC 
0.73% fe203 
A 1  borizon 
B s lope 
well  dralned 
s i l t  loan 
27ZS j t i?Si  152C 
1OYR ; I :  ( m i s t )  
l G Y R  b / 3  (Cry) 
1.90:: n.? 
29.2 m.q 'lOug CEC 
0.  78'. Fe,O 
L 3 
ROCKY FORDI CO l WILEY(C0I 
Uetic Tor r io r then t  
f i n e - s i l t y .  mimd (ealcareoue) . 
masic 







s i l t y  c l a y  
4ZS SOZSi 46%: 
l O Y R  412 (moist) 
lOYR 512 (dry) 
3.70: O.H. 




A s lope  
wel l  drained 
clay loam 
24fS 39ZSi 37% 
l O Y R  5 /3  ( m i s t )  
l O V R  513 (dry) 
2.44% O.H. 
38.1 meql10Og CEC 
1.04% Fe2G3 
Us to l l i c  Haplargid 
f ine -s i l ty .  d m d ,  =s ic  
een ia r id  zone 




B s lope  
well  drained 
s i l t  loam 
2XS 57XSi 20XC 
1MR 4 /3  ( m i s t )  
lora 613 (dry) 
1.30% O.H. 




B s lope  
wll drained 
silt loam 
29fS 61251 lOZC 
lOYR 513 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 613 (dry) 
1.22% O.H. 
28.0 meq11OOg CEC 
1.092 Fe203 
WIVELENGTH ( dl URVELENGlH I U ~ I  l 
Typic Haplaquoll 
coarse-loamy. mixed (calcareous) .  
f r i g i d  
a r i d  zone 
a l l u v i m  from b a s a l t  
Conejos Co. Alamosa Co. 
- --- 
A1 horizon A1 horizon 
A slope A s lope  
poorly drained poorly drained 
sandy loam loam 
521s MZSi l8ZC 34%5 42LSi 2bXC 
l O Y R  312 ( m i s t )  5YR 3/b ( m f s t )  
l O Y R  413 (dry) l O Y R  513 (dry) 
7.33% O.H. 5.95% O.H. 
44.9 mqllOOg CEC 33.5 mcqllOOg CEC 
2.63% FeZ03 1.93% Fe203 
Typic Natrargid 
coarse-loamy. mixed, f r i g i d  
a r i d  zone 





well d r a h e d  
loamy coarse sand 
8bXS lOXSi 6XC 
7.5YR 412 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 513 (dry) 
0.11% O.M. 
20.5 meqllOOg CEC 
0.54Z FelOj 
---- 
A 1  horizon 
A s lope  
well  drained 
coarse sand 
882.5 9XSj 3ZC 
l O Y R  412 (moist) 
l O Y R  613 (dry) 
0.02 O.H. 
4.6 meqI100g CEC 
0.36% FeZ03 
5 4 . 3 M ~ 4 % *  3 6 . 6 n U % l - - - -  17.8 mu~~, 10.9 nun ---- 
URVELENGTH ( m )  UAVELENGTH ( uH 1 
A r i j i c  Arg ius to l l  
fine-loamy, milpsd. = s i c  
semiarid zone 
coarse textured a l l u v i a l  mate r ia l s  
Arapahoe Co. 
- -- 
Al horizon N horizon 
C s lope B s lope  
well drained v e l l  drained 
coarse e a ~ d y  loam coarse sandy loat- 
lOYR 3/i (moist I lOYR 3 / 1  (m:st) 
lOYR 512 (dry! lOYR 512 (dry) 
Aridic  Pa leus to l l  
f ine.  montmorillonlcic, mesic 
semiarid zone 




Al horizon Ap horizon 
A s lope  B slcpe 
well  drained 'dell drained 
silt loam silt loam 
lOYR 312 (moist) l O Y R  3!2  (wisc) 
10YR 512 (dry) lOYR 51.2 (dry) 
b t o l l i c  Haplargid 
coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic 
semiarid zone 
eo l i an  muterials  
).(organ Co. 
- - 
Al horizon Al horizon 
C s lope A elope 
well drained v e l l  drained 
sandy loam sandy loam 
LOYR 412 ( m i s t )  l O Y R  412 ( w i b t )  
lOYR 612 (dry) LmR 612 (dry) 
Torr ior  thencic  
Haplw t o l l  
sandy. mixed. mesic 
semiarid zone 
e o l i a n  s e d i m t a  
Douglas Co. 
M horizon 
C s lope 
s. excess. drained 
loamy coarse sand 
lDYR 312 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 5 i 2  ( d r y )  
Hudc  Ycrgelic 
Cryar: .epC 
coarse-loamy , mixed, 
acid 
humid zone 
loca l  ac id  alluvium 
Youlde r Co. 
a i;i;Tzon 
A slope 
poorly d ra ined  
loam 
l O Y R  211 ( ~ i s t )  
10YR 4/1 (dry)  
Typic Dymtrodwept 
c o 8 r s e - ~ .  w. r s i c  
bdd- 
w i d  t i3 
t€euBavea Co. 
--- 
A1 b o r h  
B s l o p e  
w e l l  drained 
f i n e  a a d y  loa 
58s 34XSi 8% 
lOTR U 3  (mlst) 
lorn y 3  (dry) 
6.992 0.H. 
21.C meq1100g CEC 
2.032 Fe203 
Aqulc Dystrocbrept 
cort.s-lomy oaar  sandy o r  d y -  
s i r a l e u l .  dad. mesic 
hurid+onc 
rbio loamy over tb ick  d y  depos i t s  
L3ar Loodon Co. 
- - 
Ap b r i u m  4 borizoo 
A slope A slope 
m. all drained m. w e l l  drained 
f i n e  4 9  :oam f i w  a a d p  1- 
6 1 s  362 S i  32 C SSZS 39ZSi 6tC 
lDIP 212 ( m i s t )  lOIP 316 (-1st) 
lOTE 612 (dry) lOIR 514 (dry) 
8.20% O.W. 6.852 0.n. 
23.5 wqllOOg CEC 21.8 mtq1100g CEC 
1.m Fe203 2.272 FeZ03 
Lithic  Dystrochrept 
10-9. mix&. mesic 
b i d  zone 
acid till 




s. excese. drained 
sand 
922s 47-f 42C 
5YR 212 ( m i s t  
l0VR 413 (dry) 
12-56.? O.U. 




B s lope  
8 .  excess. drained 
sand 
96XS mi 2XC 
lOYR 313 (w~SC) 
lOYR 413 (dry) 
10.212 0.n. 
26.2 meqI100g ClX 
2.03% Fe20j 
Aeric Haplaguod 
&y. s i l i ceous .  hyperthermic 
humid zone 
sandy u r i n e  depos i t s  
Lee Co. 
N horizon 
A s lope  
poorly drained 
f h e  sand 
99xs msr izc 
lOYR 4/1 (moist) 
10Ya 711 (dry) 
1.082 O.U. 
2.4 meq1100g CEC 




A s lope  
poorly drained 
f i n e  sand 
972s 2XSi IZC 
lOYR 311 (moist 
101- 611 (dry) 
1.85% 0.n. 
4.8 meq1100g CEC 
t r a c e  Fe 0 2 3 
Spod rc P a r u q w n t  
e l l  ~ c a w s .  h y p m t h r m l c  




a-A2 bor l eoa  
A elow 
poorlv  d ra ined  
f i r t .  uod 
9 8 s  2 t S l  OXC 
7.5YR 312 ( m i s t )  
IOYU 611 (dry) 
1.391 O.N. 
4.8 r q l l O O g  CEC 
t r a c e  FnZO, 
Al-A2 horiaon 
A .lo). 
poorly  d ra ined  
f i n e  mad 
98tS 21Si O X  
2.SYR 310 ( ~ 1 s t )  
IOTU 611 (dry) 
l . 71 t  O.N. 
i . 4  meql loor  cfc 
t r a c e  Fe20j 
MI b o r l t m  
A .lope 
poor ly  d r a t &  
flw rand 
l W I S  orsl O X  
imo -,/I 
lorn 711 (dry)  
0.11: 0.n. 
0.0 r q l l U O s  C6C 
t r a c e  Fr203 
---- 
Al l  hor lxon 
A s lupc  
p o o r l y  d i a l n r d  
f l n r  sand 
9 n s  ::s L I:(: 
IOYR & / I  ( ~ 1 1 t )  
lOYR 711 (drv)  
0.57: 0.U. 
1.3 cwq;l~W)c)f CEE 
traEF Fr,O 
- 3  
A l f i c  Haplaquul 
sandr. s f  1 icrous .  hyycr t  h e m i c  
h r r t d  *me 




A e l n p  
poor ly  d r a l n r d  
f l n r  s d  
941s 5 X S i  IXS 
7.5YR 310 (-let) 
IOYR 6!1 (dry)  
1.M)x 0 n. 
6.3  u q / l ( ) O p  CEC 
t r a c c  Fr20, 
---- 
A1 h o r l r a n  
A s l o p e  
pnor'y d r a l n d  
f i n r  sand 
98XS OfSt 2XC 
:.SYR 310 ( ~ 1 s t )  
IOYR 611 (dry)  
3 . 2 ~ 1  0.n. 
9 . 3  mrqllO% CEC 
t r a c c  Fc20, 
Tvplc Ycdlrapr l - t  
c u t r .  h r f c r f h r d c  
h u i d  roa r  
Il\.tr.q-hyt ic p lan t  I ,.t.ti,:. 
Palm B u c h  Eo.  
- 
Omp hrrr I :on 
A e l o p r  
v. paor l v  drained 
u c  k 
Z t S  RIZSt 17XC 
7.5m : ro  ( m i s t )  
IOYR -' /I  (d ry )  
?6.41 0.9. 
152.0 rncqllOOs CEC 
0.001 Fa.,03 
.. - 
Oar h t ~  i :on
A x l t ,p .  
v. f.',-:I\ dra ln rd  
mu* k 
hS251 I i Z C  
7 . < \ l i  :(' ( m i s t )  
lC'\ti : , I  (.!rv? 
8J.h: I'.'. 
14 ,. . I! 7,.*; ' I 1"JA C t (  
r l . I k ' :  !,. ,(. 
1 
Spodlc tNartrlp..wat 
uncoated. h y p e r t b m l c  
hr idwac  
r t l m  d. 






I m s  OIs i  O#: 
lOYD 511 ( l a l e t )  
lOYR 711 (dry) 
1.94X 0.U. 
6.3 wgllOOg Cg: 




s r r e r a .  drained 
uocl 
ims OISl aKc 
1m 511 (molar) 
lma 111 (dry) 
l.16X O.W. 
5.9 mmqll* c6c 
t r a c e  Fa 0 2 3 
Aerlc aap18qwd 
d y .  e t l i c a o r u ,  t k r r i c  
brid ZOM 
u l d  r r l ne  d s  
b y  Co. 
- 
A l 4 1  horizon 
A slop 
poorly d r a w  
.d 
9m 2tSi 1% 
?.SYE 411 (moist) 
Ion 711 <dry) 
0.8U 0.n. 
2.1 mEqlloolJ CDC 
t r u e  Fe203 
- 
Al-A21 horizoo 
A s lope  
poorly drained 
.ad 
PPtS OISI IrC 
lrn 511 (w1.t) 
I m R  611 :dry) 
1.072 0.n. 
3.4 D P q l l ~  CEC 
t r a c e  re 0 2 3 
Aqulc Arrnic Paleudult  
low. sllic-. thermlc 
b r i d  rmc 
sandy a d  1- u r i n e  u d l a m t s  
I r v h  to. 
Ap horizon 
A slope 
s. poorly draloed 
leu\- s&d 
8225 17 tS i  fXC 
IOYR L l i  ( m i s t )  
lOYR 612 (dry) 
1.10: 0.n. 
5.6 uq l lOOg CEC 




s. poorly drmlned 
u n d  
91tS 8tSl 1% 
lOTR 411 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  612 (dry) 
0.941 0.n. 
4.5 rp11- CBC 
0.031 Fe203 
l y p l c  Uap!.guoll 
f i n t . i l t y .  r ixed .  mesic 
b i d  tone 
"lick loess w e r  outuarh and d r i f t  
C t ~ a p a l g n  Co. 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
poorly drained 
~ i l t y  c l a y  10.. 
13x5 56B1 32XC 
1m 211 ( w i s t )  
lOIR 312 (dry) 
s . 6 1 ~  o-n. 
40.3 u q 1 1 0 0 ~  CEC 
0.76X Fe203 
Ap horl ton 
A *lop 
poorly dralncd 
s i l t y  c lav  loam 
8ZS 60ZS1 32XC 
loYR 211 ( w l s t )  
lOYR 312 (dry) 
6.092 O.W. 
41.7 mrql10Og CEC 
0.921 Fe203 
9 I * - 15.6 M 7 . e  ---- dl.! M * _  10.2 M* - - - -  
Aquic Argiudoll 
f ine.  m o a t m r l l l o n i t i c ,  r s i c  
burid zooe 
th ick  l o e s s  0-1. c a l c a r ~ ~ ~ .  c i l l  
Ct-Pam co- 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
s. poorly drained 
sllt loau 
825 66fSi 26ZC 
1mrt 211 ( v i s t )  
1m 412 (dry) 
~.:n o-n. 
25.7 u q l l o o g  CEC 
1.172 Fe2O3 
-- 
Ap b o r i w o  
A .lope 
s. poorly drained 
silt lor 
725 67S1 2bZC 
lOYP 3/1 ( m i s t )  
l a i t  412 (dry) 
4 . 7 4 ~  0.n. 
28.0 r c q / l W g  CU: 
1.291 Fe203 
Aquic Argludoll 
coarse-loamy. m i d .  w s i c  
humid zopc 
a t r a t i f  l e d  g l a c i a l  a l l u v r u r  




8 .  poorly d ra ln rd  
f i n e  s a d y  loam 
66s 23251 llZC 
1OYR 311 ( m i s t )  
1mB 412 (dry) 
1.941 O.W. 




Ap ha? ~ ~ o n  
A slope 
s. poorly dralncd 
f inr smdp loam 
70% 19ZSl 111 
IUYk 3/1 (moist) 
lOYR 612 (dry)  
2.77: 0.9.  
21.5 m.qi1008 CEC 
0.50: Fr 0 2 3 
HRYMOND! IN1  RUSSELL ( i Yd i 
Typlc Udifluvent 
coarse-si l ty .  d r e d .  nonacid. r e s i c  
h w i d  zone 
s i l t y  r l l u v i l n  
Clark Co. 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
well drained 
S i l t  lo. 
10x5 7CIS1 162C 
1OYR 013 ( ~ 1 s t )  
lOYR 6 / r  (dry)  
3.082 0.H. 




A s lope  
v e l l  drained 
silt loam 
6ZS 7 S S i  192C 
1MR 4/4 (mofst) 
loVR 6/4 (dry) 
2.321 0.W. 
15.8 rq11M)g CEC 
2.912 Fe203 
Typic liapludalf 
f lnc-sl i t ) - .  mixed. mesic 
h m i d  zone 
mod. c h i c h  loess  ard caI;.~r..~.uz 1031 t i11  
Decatur Co. 
- 
Ap hor I :on 
I slope 
e l l  d ra ined  
silt Iorm 
112s 70:Si 19ZC 
lOYR A!: (moist) 
lOYB a;& ( d r y )  
z.iaz O.H. 
15.8 m.q/100g CEC 
1-32: I ' r2O3 
---- 
Ap h i ~ r ~ z c n  
B s l c r r  
url i dra i l lvd  
s i l t  1;:s 63251  10.13 : K C  
l O l R  5 , ' )  imuist) 
101k 6 1 2  ( d r y )  
3 . ; ; .  I ? . " .  
1;.t t < . k ; l l P l ' o ~  :c 
1.25. v..,o 
. 1 
Typic Udif lurant 
f i n e - l w .  mixed. n-cid, memic 
h l d d  rooe 
d l a r i t m  
F-tte Co. 
- 
4 ' 7rizoa 
A *  pe 
w e l l  .rained 
silt loar 
20fS 6otSi 2 O z  
m a  313 ( m i ~ t )  
lola 513 (dry) 
6.192 O.W. 




A s lope  
w e l l  drainad 
silt loam 
2325 59ZSi 1LC 
lOIR 313 (mist) 
lOYR 513 (dry) 
2.i92 O.W. 
21.2 r p / l O o g  CEC 
1.27% Fe203 
U l t  i c  b p l u d r l f  
fine-loamy. mixed. -sic 
tmmid zrao 
1- outwash 




w e l l  drained 
f ine  sandy loa 
51XS 29XSi 17% 
lOYR 211 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 112 (dry) 
3.732 0.n. 





w e l l  drained 
loam 
44% 44tS1 12ZC 
l O Y R  312 (-LC) 
lOYR 613 (dry) 
1.96% O.W. 
11.7 meqllOOg CEC 
1.36X fe20j 
~ I E  h p l u d a f  
f ine-si l ty.  mixed. u s i c  
W d  urae 
loess  
b o x  Co. 
Ap horizon 
B slope 
w e l l  drained 
S i l t  1- 
ZXS 762si 22rC 
101[P 414 ( m i s t )  
1OTR 514 (dry) 
2.032 O.W. 




w e l l  drained 
S i l t  1- 
2 s  8OUi 18X 
lOYB 416 ( m i s t )  
l o l R  514 (dry) 
1 . 4 ~ 2  0.n. 
14.8 meql100g CEC 
1.352 Fe203 
Aeric Ochraquslf 
f i n e - s i l t y .  mixed. a s i c  
htnid rone 
loess  




s. poorly drained 
silt  l o a m  
11s 78XSi l l f C  
lOYR 5/3 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 614 (dry) 
1.24% 0.n. 





s. poorly drained 
s i l r  laam 
19x5 71XS1 IOZC 
l O Y R  5/1 (moist) 
lOYR 613 (dry) 
l.56X O.H. 
11.5 r e q l l o o ~  CEC 
i. 19X Fe203 
- 
30 .. 30 
- 
20 :: 
5 p lo-.  
- 
.- //--> * -  
o - : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : (  O - : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : + '  
. d  1. 1.6 2.2 .A 1. 1.6 2.2 
.7 1.3 1.9 .7 1.3 1.9 
Typic Hapludoll 
f ine-si l ty .  mixed. = s i c  
s u b h d  zone 
loess  and g l a c i a l  r i l l  
Clap t o .  
Ap horizon 
A slopf? 
v e l l  drained 
s i l t y  c lay  loam 
Y S  592Si 362C 
lOIP 211 ( m i s t )  
lorn 012 (dry) 
5.37% 0.n. 




A s l o p e  
v e l l  dralned 
s i l t y  c l a y  loam 
62s 6 L S i  32ZC 
lorn 2/1 (moist) 
lorn 4/2 (dry) 
5 . 0 6 ~  0.n. 
36.0 eeq/lOog CEC 
1.02% Fe203 
Typic Udorthent 






w e l l  drained 
S i l t  loam 
3 s  76fSi 232C 
lOYB 3/3  (-1st) 
10YI( 5/L (dry) 
1.182 O.H. 
26.7 leqi1M)g CEC 
1.331 F r 2 0 3  
---- 
Ap horizon 
B s lope 
w e l l  dratned 
silt loam 
32s 73ZSi 2i:C 
lOYR A t 3  (moist) 
lOYR 5 / C  (drv) 
3.00: 0.3. 
28.7 neqllOOg CU1 
1-32: Fr 0 2 3 
dO.8 W *  42.2 M* ---- 37.5 M a -  40.9 . W . a  --.- 
NONONa[ I R I HHYNIEr I R I  
Typic Hapludoll 






B s lope 
well drained 
silt loam 
32s 76XSi 2lZC 
lOYR $12 ( m i s t )  
lOYa 0/3  (dry) 
'3.58% O.H. 
25.1 aeqlloog CEC 
1.66% F e 2 0 j  
--- 
Ap horizon 
B s l o p e  
wel l  drained 
s t l t  loam 
22s 72ZSi 26XC 
lOYR 3/2 ( w i s t )  
lOYR 413 (dry) 
2 . 9 2 ~  0.n. 
21.0 meqI100g CEC 
1.352 Fe203 
Holl ic  I.'difluvcnt 
coarse - s i l tv ,  m i r e d ,  calc .~rcous.  mesic 
s u b h d d  z w c  




A s lopr  
well drained 
silt loam 
92.5 7i:Si l i t C  
lOTR 312 (moist) 
10YR 51.' (dry) 
2.382 0.n. 
20.2 mcq/iOOg CEC 





s i l t  lodm 
10:s 76:Sl 1b:C 
iOYR 3 / 1  ( a , x s t )  
lOFR 51:  ( d r y )  
2 . 5 6 :  6.3. 
21.5 3ry!100& CEC 
1.09: Fr,d 
- 3  
DOWNSI IFll DUBUQUE I I R I 
- 
Ap k i t o n  
B slope 
well d r a w  
stlt lor 
YS 76ZSi 2UC 
1OTU 312 (moist) 
imn 513 (d-1 
2.86~ 0.n. 





w e l l  drained 
silt 1- 
2XS 7ZtSi 26xc 
7 . 5 ~ ~  312 c-bt) 
1m W3 (dry)  
3.821 O A  
ZS.4 u p 1 1 ~  CEC 
1.292 F q 3  
Typic 8.plud.lt 







w e l l  drained 
m i l t  lor 
3XS 7- 1- 
lam 413 (mbt) 
lorn 614 (dry) 
2.082 0.1. 
17.3 m r l o o g  CHC 






Ioxs 68zsi ZZIC 
1- 313 (mis t )  
lon 6/4 (dry) 
2 . m  0.1. 
16.4 wpllOOg CBC 
0.212 Fe203 
WQUKEE [ I fl 1 HEDV I LLE [ KS I 
Typic HeplUdoU 
f ine- losq  over d y  or d y -  
skeletal. mixed mesic 
hlmid~ooc 
s t r a t i f i ed  loamy al lur iua  over satd 
Boverd Co. 
- - -- 
Ap horizon Ap horizon 
A slope A slope 
well dreiaed well draiaed 
loam loam 
6725 492Si 24ZC 3 2 s  48tSi 20XC 
1OYR 211 (moiar! IOYU 211 ( m i s t )  
m a  612 (dry) lorn 412 (dry) 
4.09% 0.H. 3.931 0.X. 
25.1 .tg/lOOg CEC 22.2 mq1100g CBC 
1.22% Fe20j 1.111 Fe203 
U t b i c  Uaplnstoll 
lorag. rind. r s i c  
arrMnrid none 
d s t o o e  r e s idmr  
C l d  Co. 
All horizon 
C slope 
a. e m s .  drained 
IOU 
4 9 s  3 9 2 s  l Z X  
7.m 312 ( m i s t )  
loVR 413 (dry) 
3.61% 0.n. 





8 .  excess. drained 
silt lon  
ZUS 6(BSi 15XC 
1OTR 312 ( m i s t )  
lm 313 (dry) 
3.862 0.n. 
20.2 wqlloog C E  
0.511 Fe203 
Pachic Arg lus to l l  
f ine .  mixed. r e s i c  
subhumid zone 
p e d i s e d h e n t s  from c lay  sha les  
Ceary Co. 
Ap horizon 
B s lope 
m. well  drained 
s i l t y  c l a y  loam 
3XS 672Si 302C 
7.5YR 312 (moist) 
lma 412 (dry) 
3.1% 0.U. 




B s lope  
m. well  drained 
s i l t y  c l a y  loam 
3XS 7 0 Z i  272C 
lDTB 3/2 ( w i s t )  
lOrP 6/2 (dry) 
2.26X 0.n. 
23.9 mtq1100g CEC 
1.01% Fe203 
Udic P r l l u s t e r t  





A s lope  
I. w e l l  drained 
s i l t y  c l a y  loum 
62s 56:Si 40U: 
lOrR 2/1 ( w i s t )  
lOYR 311 (dry) 
2.832 0.n. 





m. well drained 
s i l t v  clay loam 
lO%S 53:s: 37ZC 
l O Y R  311 (moist) 
l O Y R  L / l  (dry) 
2.77; 0.3. 
32.6 meq;lOOg CEC 
0.41: Fe 0 2 3 
3 6 . 5 W L *  3 7 . 8 M *  ---- 35.5 W . 1  37.3 t u r n  _.-- 
Udic Argiusrol l  
f ine-loamy. mixed. mesic 
subhumid zone 
sandstone and sandy s h a l e  residuum 
S a l i n e  Co. 
A 1  horizon 
B s lope 
well  drained 
s i l c  Loam 
23XS 55XSi 22XC 
7.5YR 312 (moist) 
lOYB 612 (dry) 
3.972 O.H. 




B s lope  
ell drained 
silt losl 
3 2 s  5lXSi liLC 
lOYR 311 ( m i s t )  
1mR 412 (dry) 
3.37x O.H. 
15.6 wg/100g CEC 
1.222 Fe203 
Cumull :iapludoll 
f i n e - a ~ l t y .  mixed. t h e r m ~ '  
humid zone 
s i l t y  a l luv iuo  
?bntgmery Co. 
- 
Ap h o r ~ z o n  
A s l o p r  
well  draincd 
S i l t  
92s 90;Si IZC 
lOYR 312 (moist) 
lOYN 412 (dry) 
2.88% O.H. 
24.1 acq!100g CEC 




well d r a ~ n z d  
s i l t  1c.n 
16:s hO,Si 2AZC 
l O I K  3/! ( 3 c i s r )  
IOIR *I.' (Crv) 
1.s;: t l . " .  
23.1 i-t-q:lflCs CEC 
I .  1 1.. F,. , t l  
- 
P-tic Itplustalf 
sandy. milcud. chcraic 
w b h d  zone 




w l l  drained 
fine sandy loam 
73s 26ZSi 3lC 
lOYR 313 (mist) 
7.5YR 614 (dry) 
0-S5X 0.n. 





fine sandy l o a  
612s 37ZSi 2U: 
l o n  4/3 (moist) 
7.5YR 612 (dry) 
0.4a 0.n. 
1.9 meq1100g CEC 
0.25% FeZ03 
Aridic Argiustoll 
fine. .oatnorillonitic mesic 
semiarid rorv 





silt l o m  
BZS 72tSi 202C 
10YB 312 (mist) 
lOYR 5/3 (dry) 
2.142 O.W. 







1 2 s  7OXSi l82C 
1OIl 312 (moist) 
IOYR 512 (dry) 
1.782 O.W. 
21.3 meqllOOg CEC 
0.862 Fe203 
COLBY i KS 1 NEWFIRK[ K Y  I 
Ustic Torriorthent 
fine-silty. mixed. calcareous. mesic 
semiarid zone 
calcareoru silty marerial 






22XS S4ZSi 24XC 
10SR 513 (mint) 
lorn 614 (dry) 
1.242 0.n. 







l5XS 622% 26XC 
10SR 513 (moist) 
10YR 614 (dry) 
0.85% 0.U. 
30.2 meq1100g CEC 
0.68% Fe20j 
Aerie Fluvenric Haplaquept 






s. w r l y  drained 
silt loam 
ZSXS 57XSi 18XC 
lava 412 (mist) 
lWR 613 (dry) 
1.83% 0.U. 




s. poorly drained 
silt :oam 
42s 792Si lSZC 
lOYR 413 (moist) 
lOYR 614 (dry) 
2.84X O.U. 
17.0 meq1100g CEC 
1.93% Fe20j 
WHITLEYIKY l MIDLRNDI Lk 1 
Typic b p l u d u l t  
f b e - s i l t y ,  mixed. mesic 
humid zone 
par t  alluvium, part a c i d  residuum 
b u r e l  Co. 
- 
Ap horizon 
L s lope  
well  dralned 
silt loam 
2US 57XSi ZOXC 
10YE 413 ( m i s t )  
lWiF. 661 (dry) 
f..zi)x 0.n. 
lf.7 meqllOOg CEC 
1.5SX Fe203 
Ap horizon 
B s lope  
~ l i  drained 
silt loam 
162s S5XSi 19XC 
lOYB 413 ( m i s t )  
10- 6 t h  (dry) 
2.57X 0.M. 
14.2 meq1100g CEC 
2.11% Fe203 
Typic Ochraqualf 
f ine.  montmorillonitic. thermic 
h d  zone 
clayey rediments 
Acadia Par i sh  
- 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
poorly drained 
s i l t y  c l a j  loam 
5XS 57251 38fC 
lOYR 4 /?  (moist) 
lOYB 613 (dry) 
2.42% 0.U. 






s i l t y  c lay  loam 
3XS 6SXSi 32XC 
lOTR 311 ( m i s t )  
lDYR 613 (dry) 
2.322 0.n. 
27.3 meqll0Og CEC 
0.62% Fe20, 
CRLHOUNI LR I KENNER I LP l 
Typic Clossaqualf 
f ine-si l ty .  mixed. t h e d c  
humid zone 
l o e s s  
East Baton Rouge Par i sh  
- 
Al horizon 
A s lope  
poorly drained 
silt loam 
15% 712Si 14XC 
lOYR 513 ( m i s t )  
lMR 713 (dry) 
1.74% 0.U. 




A s lope  
poorly drained 
silt 10- 
ZOXS 69XSi lOXC 
1MR 513 ( m i s t )  
lOTR 614 (dry) 
2 . 6 0 ~  0.n. 
11.4 meq1100g CEC 
0.72 Fe203 
Fluvaqurntic Uedisaprist 
euic .  thencic  
humid tone 
herbaceous plant  remains with clayey 
alluvium 
Je f fe r son  Parish 
- ---- 
Oel horizon Oel hori:on 
A s lopr  A slopr 
v. poorly drained v .  pocrlv dralned 
muck muck 
4XS b O Z S i  56ZC 3XS JlZSi 66iC 
7.5YR 2 1 0  (moist) l O Y R  211 (moist) 
lOYR 211 (d-y) l O Y R  2 1 1  ( d r y )  
55.142 0.H. 56.39". O.U. 
73.6 nrq1100g CEC 82.1  nc-q.'100< CEC 
0.00% k e 2 O 3  O.Oi1. Fz 0 ? 1 
RILLRI LR COMMERCE ( LR 1 
Typic Hapludalf 
f ine-si l ty ,  alrad, thermic 
humid zone 
mixed a i l t g  alluvium 
Ouachita Parish 
Aeric Pluvaquent 
f ine -s i l ty .  mlxed, nonacid. the ra ic  
humid zone 
loamy a l l u v i r a  





2OfS 70XSi IOU: 
lo= 514 (moist) 
lOYR 714 (dry) 
1.46% 0.n. 
10.0 meqllOOg CEC 
0.45% Fe203 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
well  drained 
silt loam 
17fS 76XSi 7XC 
loYR 413 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 614 (dry) 
0.83% 0.H. 
8.9 meqllOOg CEC 
0.50% Fe,03 . 
& h0ri t '~II  
A Slop0 
s. poorly drained 
silt loam 
14XS 68ZSi 18XC 
lOYB 412 ( m i s t )  
lOYB 613 (dry) 
1 . 6 0 ~  0.n. 
24.8 aeq11OOg CEC 
0.60% Fe20g 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
s. poorly drained 
silt loam 
sxs rixsi 2 4 % ~  
10YB 613 (moist) 
lOYR 614 (dry) 
1.33% 0.n. 
25.6 meqllOOg CEC 
0.88% Fe203 
UAVELENGTH ( dl) URVELEffilH I dl 
Typic Paleudulc 
fine-loamy, s i l i ceous .  chermic 
humid zone 
loamy marine depos i t s  
Union Parish 
Ap horizon 
B s lope 
well drained 
loamy f i n e  sand 
76x5 21XSi 3XC 
1OYR 513 ( w i s t )  
10YR 613 (dry) 
1.10% 0.n. 
4.6 meqI1OOg CEC 
0.35% Fe203 
Ap horizon 
B s lope  
well  drained 
loamy f i n e  sand 
78ZS 19XSi 3%C 
7.5YR 414 (moist) 
l O Y R  614 (dry) 
0.692 O.H. 
3.5 zeq1100g CEC 
3.58% Fe203 
Typic Uaplorthod 
sandy-skeletal.  mixed. f r i g i d  
humid zone 




well  dreined 
silt loam 
29XS 59XSi .:?. 
2.5Y 514 ( w i s t )  
lOYR 614 (dry) 
3.81.~ 0.n. 
24.5 meq1100g CEC 
2.31% Fe203 
Ap horizon 
C s lope  
well  drained 
loam 
3725 48XSi 15XC 
IOYR 514 (moist) 
'OYR 614 (dry) 
3.82% n.n. 
25.5 meql1OOg CEC 
2.18% Fe203 
PLRISTEDL ME 1 SUDBUHY I MR 1 
Typic Fragiorthod 
coarsbloamy, mixed. f r ig id  
humid roM 




w e l l  drained 
16. 
37XS SOXSi 13XC 
lOPR 514 ( m i s t )  
IOYR 614 (dry) 
C.28X 0.U. 
23.4 ~ 1 1 O O g  CEC 
2.2E Fe203 






37ZS 5-i 5ZC 
1OYB 514 ( m i s t )  
imn 613 (dry) 
4.402 O.U. 
8 . 8  meq11OOg CEC 
2.19% FeZ03 
Aqdc Dysrrocbropt 






md. well  drained 
w d y  loam 
562s 37XSi 71C 
IUYB 312 (moist) 
iora 413 ( d r y )  
6.072 0.M. 
25.1 meq110Og mc 
1.462 FezO3 




md. well dra imd 
coarse d y  loam 
7% 23zsi 5ZC 
7SYR 312 ( m i s t )  
lOYn 313 (dry) 
4.38% O.U. 
22.7 peqllOOg CBC 
1.37% Fe203 
. I  
WINOOSKIIMRI BERKSH I RE ( MR I 
Aqdc Wifluvent 
coarse-silty. mixed. --acid, mesic 
humid zone 





mod. well drained 
s i1c  loam 
30XS 67ZSi 3XC 
2.5Y 412 (moist) 
5Y 613 (dry) 
1.96% 0.H. 




mod. well  drained 
s i l t  loam 
172s mLSi UC 
lOYB 411 ( m i s t )  
2.5Y 612 (dry) 
3.30% O.U. 
20.8 meqllOOg CFr 
0.27% Pe203 
Typic liaplarthod 
coarse-loamy. m i d .  ;rigid 
h r d d  uroe 






65% 2StSi lO%C 
10YR 2/1 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  411 (dry) 
11.32% O.U. 






b3XS SOZSi 7XC 
IOYR 211 ( m i s t )  
l o V R  411 (dry) 
19.95% o.n. 
43.4 meq/lOOe CEC 
0.892 FeZ03 
Typic Dyetrochrept 
coarse-loamy over sandy o r  s a d y -  
ske le ta l .  dd, = s i c  
b u d d  zone 
aandy alluvium 
Hnmpden Co. 
.- - -- 
Ap horizon 
B s lope 
v e l l  drained 
f ine  sandy loam 
732s 23XSi 4XC 
lOYR 313 (moist) 
lOiX 516 (dry) 
1.46% 0.M. 
9.7 meql100g CEC 
0.98% Fe203 
Ap h o r i t o a  
B s lope  
v e l l  d r r i m d  
f i n e  sandy loam 
142s ZlXSi 5XC 
lOYR 313 (moist) 
1OYR 514 (dry) 
1 . 2 6 ~  0.n. 
5.2 meqllMlg CEC 
2.17% Pe203 
Aeric Fragiaquept 
coarse-loamy. mixed, =s ic  
h d d  zone 




A s lope  
poorly drained 
sandy loam 
64XS 3 1 S i  P C  
low 211 (wist) 
lOYP 411 (dry) 
8.492 O.M. 




A s lope  
poorly drained 
loem 
48XS 4 U S i  9XC 
7.5YR 210 (moist) 
lOYR 411 (dry) 
7.78% 0.M. 
28.3 meqI100g CEC 
1.14% Fe203 
WAVELENGTH I 31 I 
HRDLEY ( MR I HINCKLEYI M R I  
Typic Udifluvent 
coarse-si l ty .  mixed, nonacid, mesic 
hllnld zone 
f i n e  sand and silt alluvium 
Hampshire Co. 
Typic Udorthent 






v e l l  drained 
.lilt loam 
2473 71XSi SXC 
l O Y R  312 ( w i s t )  
2.5Y 512 (dry) 
1.16% G.M. 
12.8 meq1100g CEC 
1.13% Fe203 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
v e l l  drained 
sil t  loam 
2OXS 75XSi 5XC 
2.5Y 412 (moist) 
2.5YR 512 (dry) 
1.61% O.M. 
13.1 11eq/:. : CEC 
1.16% Fez:) 
Ap horizon 
0 s lope  
s. excess. drained 
loamy coarse sand 
81XS 16XSi 3XC 
lOvR 312 (moist) 
loVR 413 (dry) 
1.202 0.n. 




s. excess. drained 
loamy coarse  aand 
75XS ZOXSi 5XC 
lOYR 312 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 613 (dry) 
6.8uX 0.M. 
26.1 meq1100g CEC 
1.09% Fe203 
WAVELENGTH 1 dl UAVELENGTH ( uli I 
IRON R I V E R i M I  1 MUNISINGr M I  l 
Al f ie  Rag ior thod  
coarse-l-. mixed. f r i g i d  
h d d  Z O M  
g l a c i a l  till 
Baraga Co. 
Al-A2 horizon 
B s lop  
w d .  w e l l  drained 
silt loam 
l4XS 77%. 9%C 
7.5YR 3/2 (moist) 
loYR 512 (dry) 
6 . 3 ~ ~  0.n. 




B s l o p .  
mod. well drained 
e i l t  loam 
27XB 61ZSi 13%C 
7.5YB 3/2 (moist) 
lOYR 5/2 (dry) 
10.75% 0.U. 
26.3 maq/lOOg CEC 
1.73% m203 
Alf ie  Pragiortbod 
coaree-loamy. m i d .  f r i g i d  
h d  mm 
glacial t i l l  
Bar* Co. 
Al-A2 horizon 
B s l o p e  
4. v e l l  drained 
?as 19XSi 3XC 
SYR 3/2 ( m i s t )  
5YR 6/2 (dry) 
2.6U 0.U. 




B s lope  
d. w e l l  draioed 
d y  loam 
74% 2 2 S i  4XC 
5YR 3/1 ( m i s t )  
5YR 612 (dry) 
4.791 O.H. 
14.2 aeq/:OOg CEC 
0.54% Fe203 
Clossic  Eutroboralf 
very f ine.  mixed 
humid zone 
g l a c i a l  l ake  p l a i n  sediments 
0.1 tonagon Co. 
Ap horizon 
B s lope  
mod. v e l l  drained 
c l a y  
7XS 22XSi 70XC 
2.5YR 316 (moist) 
5YR 6/4 (dry) 
4.88% 0.U. 




B s lope  
mod. v e l l  drained 
c l a y  
6XS 29XSi 66XC 
2 . m  414 ( m i s t )  
5YR 6/4 (dry) 
3.95% O.M. 
31.6 meq/l00g CEC 
2.762: P e p 3  
Aeric Haplaquept 
f ine ,  mixed. nonacid, f r i g i d  
h d d  zou? 
clayey g l a c i a l  till o r  
l a c u s t r i n e  mater ial  
Chippeva Co. 
- -4 
All-A12 horizon Ap horizon 
A s lope  A s lope  
poorly drained poorly draiaed 
s i l t y  clay clay 
5XS 48ZSi 47XC 7XS 291Si 64ZC 
5YR 2.512 (moist) lOPR 312 ( w i s t )  
10YR 4/2 (dry) LOYR S/2 ( d t ~ )  
14.57% O.U. 15.16: 0. '4. 
51.6 - ~ q / l o ~ g  CEC 5n.8 meqIl00g cEC 
3.71% Fe203 0.64X Fe2C3 
LIRVELENGTH I dl, ~ V E L E N G T H  I .n r 
k r i c  Haplaqwpt 
fine-lo-, dxad. n o ~ c * d .  f r i g l d  
h d d  zone 
& uid till 
a lu  Co. 
A1 horizon 
A slope 
poorlv a i d  
S i l t  lr,a 
442s 51ZSi SZC 
lOrR 311 ( w i 8 t )  
lOrn 5 / 1  (dry) 
8.66% 0.n. 
23.6 peql10Og CEC 
0.262 Fe203 
--- 
Al hor i too  
A s l o p  
poorly d r d n c d  
silt 1- 
3 x 5  70ZSi l U C  
7.SYR 210 ( D ~ c )  
rma 311 (dry) 
25.232 o.n. 




A s l o p e  
excessively draiaed 
Mnd 
932s 5 r S i  ZZC 
SYR 211 ( v i s t )  
lOYa 611 (dry) 
4 . m  o.n. 




A s lope  
excessively drained 
1- 
942s 14fSi  U C  
7.SYR 210 ( w i s c )  
loYR 411 (dry) 
3.572 0.U. 
12.9 meqll0Og CEC 
0.222 Fe203 
Alf i c  Haplorchod 
fine-loamy, d x e d ,  f r i g i d  
h f d d  tone 





f i n  sandy loan 
6lXS 34XSI LZC 
7.5YR 312 ( m i s t )  
IOYR 512 (dry) 
3.32% O.U. 
13.2 r q l 1 W g  CEC 
0.81% Fe20j 
-- 
Ap h o r i w n  
B s lope  
w e l l  dralned 
loam 
442s 4 n S l  9XC 
lOYR 314 (-lac) 
loVR 613 (dry) 
2.782 0.U. 
13.7 meq1100g CEC 
0.922 Fe20, 






011 h o r i w n  
A s l o p e  
v. poorly drained 
u c k  
UItS 4 mi ZOXC 
lOIR 211 ( w i r t )  
lOYR 212 (dry) 
75.11% 0.U. 
240.0 leq1100g a c  
t race  FeZOj 
--- 
O i l  horizon 
A s lope  
v. poorly drained 
a r k  
5 s  942% lTC 
7.5YR 312 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 312 'dry) 
84.792 0.U. 
151.0 meq/lOOg CEC 
t r a c e  Fe2O3 
Alfic llaplortbod 
-me-loql. dsd. f r ig id  
b d  mQ0 
g l u l a l  tlll 




wll d r a i d  
larJ - 
79IS lPLSi ttc 
lOYC V 2  (w l sc )  
IUTt 512 (dry) 
2.462 0.n. 
7.7 rq l100g CEC 
o.on k203  
typic H.pldAl l  
cascse-loamy. drrd. w i c  
tmmid.oa  
glacial  till .Id d r i f t  





f i l v  sandy loam 
5m 3,xsi atc 
lOYR 313 ( l ~ i s t )  
1O1O 613 (dry) 
1.b9X 0.U. 






f l a e  sandy loam 
nxs lnsi etc 
7.SPR & / A  ( m i s t )  
lOTP 616 (dru) 
2.021 0.n. 
9.6 1ng11Ws CU: 
0.992 FcZO, 
Typic Eutroborllf 
fine. d x r d  
subhlnid zone 
s i l t r  c l a y  loam t l l l  4 
l a c u t r i w  silts 
Lake-of-the-Wood. to. 
- -- 
Ap b r i m  ap hor iwo 
A s l o p  A slopa 
4. well drained IDd. -11 drained 
loamy s d  f ine  u a d y  lw 
7BU l 6 U l  6XC 73ZS 2 W i  6ZC 
SYC 2.511 (wi sc )  M R  312 ( m i s t )  
I m R  511 (dry) lOIR 6ll (dry) 
3.722 0. U. 2.211 0.Y. 
13.6 r p l l O O ~  CSC 9.2 r g / l O O b  CEC 
U. 311 R203 0.2X F+03 
-pic c:losr&oralf 
fine. m i n d  
subhuid zone 





s i l t  loam 
2 6 s  b8ZSi 6 t C  
101'1 411 t w i s t )  
lOYR 711 (dm) 
1 . 7 1 1  0 .Y .  
9.6 r.qI100g CEC 
0.61: Fe 0 2 3 




e l l t  1o.l 
22x5 iJlSi 52C 
10YR 5 1 3  t u r s t )  
lOFM 7 1 2  (dry) 
1.61: <I.'!. 
9.3 ~ 4 1 1 0 0 ~  CFC 
0.6): Fc,O 
- 3  
n p l c  Haphqum11 
f ln t loamy.  d-. c a l c a r c a a .  f r i g i d  
. a d d  roue 







37% tS:s1 29% 
7.5YR 210 ( w L s t )  
lorr 311 (drp) 
6.OP 0.n. 




A s l o p  
poorly drainad 
loam 
46% m s i  24ZC 
7.5YR 2/0 (-L.t) 
1MR 3/L (dm) 
4.79: 0.U. 
37.6 .ag/lOOg CEC 
0.32: Fa*O, 
Eut r i c  Gla .abormlf  
~0mr.a-loamy. m i d  
.ubhu(d rau 
..ad7 oucvuh 
I s m t i  Co. 
- 
4p a o t l ~ ~ o  
A slop. 
uell drained 
loamy f llm s r ~ a  
87ZS lZSi 6rC 
lOIR 3 / 2  ( m i s t )  
1mR 513 (dry) 
0.762 0.N. 
5.2 wq1100g QC 
0.621 Fe20; 
-- 
Ag b o r i a m  
A .lope 
ull dra l red  
m i l t  
1 5 s  80t5l "XC 
10VP 313 (ulst)  
lma 511 (dry) 
0.71: 0.n. 
3.0 rqf100g CEC 
0.211 Fe:03 
GRY GL R t PIN 1 ?ED61 l MN 1 
Hollic H . p b c u m c  
r&fu over I-. d a d .  nonacsd. 
f r i p i d  
.ubhurid zone 
l a c u s t r i n e  . c d i r n L s  over  t i l l  
u t t s o n  Co. 
- --- 
Ap hcrizoo Ap horlzoa 
4 s lope  A s l o p s  
poorlr  d r r ioed  poorly drained 
f lne  sand f l ~ e  rrad 
90% bZSI 4XC .WZS 7XSi SZC 
lOYR 3!1 t w i s t )  10YR 311 ( v l c t )  
l O Y R  \ / l  (dry) lOVR 5/1 (dry) 
2.09: 0.n. - 8 1 :  0.n. 
8.1 ntqllOOg CBC 9.6 r g l l O O s  CEC 
0.13: r-,., 0.09: Fe203 
h u i c  wipsa-t 
drad. f r f g i d  
S d h r r i d  rome 
sands of g l a c i a l  o r i g i n  
K i c t ~ a  Co. 
- 
Al hor i roo  
A slop. 
a. poorly drained 
f i n e  sand 
9 6 s  #51 3:C 
lOYR 312 ( ~ 1 s t )  
1OlB 512 (drv) 
n.wx c.n. 
5.4 meqllnog CPC 
0.14: k20j 
Al horlroo 
A s l o p  
s. poorly drained 
f i n e  sand 
RBtS 8tS i  5:c 
lOYR 3/1 t w i s t )  
lOSR Lff (drv)  
1 . 3 7 ~  0.n. 
11.1 aqllOO& EIC 
0.101 Fe2c), 
CORMRNT ( MN I BUS€ [ MN I 
r n l l i c  Ps .ugcren t  
dxed. f r i g i d  





A s lope  
poorly drained 
loy f i n e  sand 
82zs llxsi 7XC 
lOYR 211 ( o i s c )  
l r n u  612 (dry) 
4.m 0.n. 




A s l o p e  
poorly d n i n e d  
loy f l o e  sand 
83SS IOXsi 7xc 
7.5TR 210 ( m i s t )  
lJYR 411 (dry) 
8 . 9 3  0.M. 
52- 7 r g l l O O g  E C  
0.OI1I Fe203 
Ap horizon 
C s lope  
v a l l  drained 
IOU 
6355 3 l fS i  24XC 
lOYR 311 ( I I D ~ ~ C )  
lOYR 512 ( d r  ) 
3.51X 0 . H .  




c s lope  
ell drained 
loam 
3 4 s  OlZSi ZSZC 
lOTR 312 ( v l s t )  
lOYR 5!3 ( d r r )  
3.92: O.H. 
30.0 rogl loog a c  
1.012 Fe203 
LRNGHE I [ MN I FLOM( MN 1 
Typic Worthent  
fine-1-v. pixad. calcareous. f r i g i d  
subhudd  zone 
calcareous g l a c i a l  r i l l  
Pope Co. 
Ap h o r i w a  
D s lope  
a. eacess. drained 
loam 
292s 48251 232C 
lOTR 312 (-1st) 
lOTR 612 (dry) 
3.002 0 . H .  
25.1 m~q1100g CEC 
0.711 Fe20, 
- 
Ap h o r i w a  
c g l o p  
s. excess. droiaed 
loam 
3BU; W f S i  182C 
lOYR 312 (mist) 
lOYR 513 (dry) 
2.522 0.n. 
25.3 .eq/li)Og CEC 
0.77% Fez03 
Typic b p l a q u o l l  
fine-loray. d x e d .  f r i b d  
s&hin id  zone 
g l a c b l  t i l l  
S t e m  CO. 
Ap hor l ion  
A s lope  
s. poorlv drained 
s i l t y  c lav  loam 
lEX.5 LiZSi 3SZC 
7.STR 210 ( m i s t )  
1OYR 3'1 ( d r y )  
6.061 0.X.  
53.6 mqI100g CEC 
0.302 F e 2 0 ,  
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
s. poorly drained 
s i l L v  ciav ham 
11;s S2:Si 37iC 
7.;ru 2 I O  ( c ) i s t )  
lOSR 3 i l  (Cry) 
7.'b: 0.". 




NICOLLET i M i l !  
Aqulc Hapludoll 
f i n e - l o a v .  m i d .  b s i c  
s u b b d d  roar 
calcareous l o a m  t i ll  
h r t i n  Co. 
- 
Ap horizon 
B s lope 
4. wel l  drained 
loan 
&:S 29ZSi 25XC 
1WR I 1  ( m i s t )  
i0YR 311 (dry) 
4 - l X  0.n. 
30. .' arqllOOg CEC 
0.F9Z fe 0 2 3 
--- 
Ap horizon 
0 s lope  
4. uell drained 
l0.U 
43XS 3lXSi 26XC 
l u Y R  211 ( m i s t )  
luYR 311 (dry) 
6 . . ~  0.n. 
21.2 laegl10Og CEC 
1.092 Fe203 
Typic H.plaquoll 
fin-loamy. rld. cduraorp.  a i c  
aubbadd  zom 







392s UDSi 222c 
7.5YR 210 ( m i s t )  
loYR 611 (dry) 
b.98t 0.n. 
33.7 .cgllOog QC 




poorly d r a i n d  
1- 
~SIS 38tfi rnc 
t.SYR 210 (1~1.t) 
lOYR V1 ( d v )  
d.9u 0.n. 
42.0 q l l o o g  mc 
o. 3 n  re20, 
GLENCOE t MN 1 HflYOENr MN 1 
C ~ r n r l l i  Haplaquo11 
finc.-Io.*llr. mind .  -s ic  
s h h u d d  zone 
l a d y  s e d i m t s  and t i l l  




v .  r.wrly drained 
c l a v  1...1m 
35:s 3.-ZSI ?RZC 
7.5YN : / o  ( m i s t )  
I U Y R  i / l  (dry)  
t i . " ; :  o.n. 
.7 .? rz.q/lOOg mc 
0 .  w2 fc 0 2 I 
---- 
Ap horizon 
A s l o p  
v. poorly dratned 
s t l t v  clay loam 
131s 38XSi 37XC 
7 . 5 Y R  210 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  311 (dry! 
u.yj; 0.n. 
so. 7 meqlloog CEC 
0.5QZ Fe 0 2 3 
Typic Hapludalf 
f i n t l o a y .  d n d .  = s i c  
a u b h d d  tome 




C s lope 
w e l l  drained 
loam 
60% lOtSL 2OZC 
10YR 312 ( m i s t )  
lora 5 /  (dry) 
2 . 1 6 ~  0.n. 
20.0 r q 1 1 0 0 ~  CEC 
0.84'1 F e p 3  
- 
Ap hortzon 
C s lope  
-11 d r r l d  
l o r  
b n * .  b n s i  IOZC 
1OYR 412 ( c l r r  1 
slz (drl) 
2.02x 0.H. 
12.5 lcqllO0~ LIC 
0.67X Fe203 
lyp ic  Argiaquoll 
f i a t lonmy.  d ~ d .  ~ . i c  
subhrald zone 





c lay  l o a m  
261s 4125i 332C 
lOYR 211 ( v i s t )  
lOYR 412 (dry) 
0 . 3 n  0.n. 
35.8 meqllOOg CEC 
0.69% F e e ,  
Ap hor i ron  
A s lope  
poorly drained 
clay locn 
3425 3brSi 32XC 
7.5YR 210 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 311 (dry) 
4.322 0.N. 
40.0 p p l l o o g  CEC 
0.091 k203 
Var r i c  Pale udal f 
f ine .  . u n t m r i l l o o i t i c .  t h e r r i c  
h d d  20- 
c o a s t a l  plain c lays  
George Co. 
A1 horizon 
C e lope  
s. poorly drained 
flne sandy loam 
s u s  42:si n c  
1OYP 412 ( m i s t )  
lOIR 7/2 (dry) 
1.962 0.n. 
8.5 r q 1 1 0 0 g  CEC 
0 . 7 s  Fe 0 2 3 
Al horizon 
C s lope  
s. poorly drained 
silt loam 
391s 5o:si l l I C  
IOYR 613 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 613 (dry) 
2.122 O.H. 
11.6 meq/lOOg 2EC 
0.972 Fe,03 
Clossic Fragiudalf 
f ine-si l ty .  d-..d. t h e r d c  





w d .  w e l l  dralned 
silt loam 
225 azsi le:c 
lOYR 516 ( w l s t )  
1OYR 616 (dm)  
0.602 o.n. 
11.3 n~q1100g E C  
1.261 Fe203 
Ap horizaa 
A s lope  
wd. w e l l  drained 
silt loam 
6fS 8 0 S i  l4XC 
lOIR 516 ( w i s c )  
loVR 616 (dry) 
1.552 o-n. 
13.2 ~ q l l O O g  CEC 
1.141 Fe203 
-pic Papludalf 
very-flne. a i n z d .  = s i c  
h d d  zorr  
l i aes rone  and s h a l e  residuum 
W t e a u  Co- 
Ap horizon 
C s lope  
w e l l  drained 
silt loam 
1x5 832SL 1bZC 
lOYR 114 ( m i s t )  
lDYR 616 (dry) 
1 . 4 5 ~  o.n. 
12.0 r r q l l o o ~  CEC 
0.98% Fe20j 
Vert ic  Ocbraqualf 
f ine.  r r a t m r i l l a a i t i c .  mesic 
b d d  zone 
&feL 10808 aver t i l l  
sco t laud  to. 
- 
Ap horizon 
B s lope  
s. poorlv drained 
silt loam 
5x5 70I51 25% 
lMR 312 (mist) 
lOYR 512 ( d q )  
2.562 O.U. 
25.0 r g I 1 0 0 g  CEC 
1.632 Fe203 
Ap h o r i w o  
8 s lope  
s. poorly d r r ined  
s i l t  loar 
1 2 s  70tSl 2lIC 
1MR 311 ( m i s t )  
lava 412 (dry) 
3.572 O.U. 
31.3 r p l 1 0 0 g  CEC 
l.ln hZo3 
Acidic tlaploboroll 
cousa- loow,  dnd 
r d a r i d  vme 
f l o e  euady loam alluvium 
k i l l  Co. 
-- 
Ap b o r i t o a  
A slope 
uel l  d r h d  
w. f l o e  M n d y  l o a n  
52tS 6 m i  6ZC 
2.5YR 612 (mist) 
lmr 513 (dry) 
1.52~ O.U. 
14.4 m?~/l00g CEC 
0.50% k20) 
Ap b r i m  
A s h p e  
w e l l  draloed 
f i n e  d y  loam 
6% 2 6 S i  7tC 
lOYR 312 (-1st) 
IWR 513 (dry) 
z . 6 n  O.U. 
10.3 pg / lOog  CPC 
0 . 6 n  F ~ ~ O )  
Boro l l i c  b t r a g i d  
f ine.  m n t m r i l l o ~ i ~ i c  
&ar id  zone 
calcareous log t 1lJ 
Bill Co. 
A2 horizon 
B s lope  
u e l l  drained 
loam 
281s &mi 24XC 
l o Y R  612 (-1st) 
10YR 613 (dry) 
4.36% 0.H. 
22.6 peqllOOg CEC 
0.72:  Fe20j 
--- 
A2 h o r i r m  
B s lope  
w e l l  draicled 
S i l t  l0.n 
3225 53%Sl 15XC 
IOi-R 612 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  513 (dry) 
3.562 O.U. 
18.4 mq11Oog CEC 
0.61: Fe20, 
Acidic Argiborol l  
fine. r n r c w r i l l o n i t f c  
s e d a r i d  woc 




A s lope  
well  drained 
c lay  loam 
29tS 34ZSi 37tC 
2.SY 412 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  513 (dry) 
1.772 O.H. 
23.3 mq1100g ac 
0.662 Fe203 
--- 
Ap h o r i w n  
A s lope  
v e l l  drained 
s i l t y  clay loam 
162s 5OZSi 34ZC 
lOYR 313 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 513 (dry) 
3 . 4 8 ~  0.n. 
28.0 m?qllWg CEC 
0.982 Fe20, 
LIHENr MT l JOPL I N (  MT I 
Ent ic  f l rploborol l  
sandy, nixed 
s e a l a r i d  zone 




A s l o p e  
-11 drained 
l o a y  sand 
662s 91Si SIC 
10YR 612 ( s p i s t )  
lOYR 412 (dry) 
1.252 0.H. 




A s lope  
w e l l  d r a i w d  
randy loam 
742s 16LSi lO2C 
7.5YB 312 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 412 (dry) 
1.452 0.M. 
9.2 meq1100g CEC 
0.802 Fe20, 
Ar id ic  Argfborol l  
f ine-loamy . mi xed 
s e n i a r i d  zone 
loay g l a c i a l  r i l l  
T o o l e  Co. 
Ap horizon 
A s l o p e  
w e l l  drained 
loam 
3 1 s  SOZSi 192C 
lOYR 4:2 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 6f 3 (dry)  
1.962 0 . W .  
18.6 eeq/lOOg CEC 
1.002 Fe20, 
AQ horizon 
A s lope  
w e l l  drained 
l o a m  
3525 66 iS i  19ZC 
10YR 4 l t  ( m i s t )  
lOTR 6 / 3  (dry)  
2.062 0.W. 
17.7 neq1100g CEC 
1.17: Fe,O 
* 3 
U s t e r t i c  Tor r io r then t  
f ine .  ~ ~ n t m o r i l l o n i t l c ,  calcareous. 
f r i g i d  
semlar id  zone 
c l a y  residuum 
Valley Co. 
- ---- 
Ap horizon Ap horizon 
A s lope  A s lope  
wel l  dralned w e l l  drained 
c l a y  c l a y  
1425 37251 49ZC 3XS 34251 63ZC 
l O Y R  512 ( m i s t )  2.5Y 412 ( m i s t )  
2.SY 6 / 2  (dry) 2.5Y 512 (dry) 
2.082 0.Y. 1.60% 0.n. 
00.7 mqllOOg CEC 46.3 meq1100g CEC 
1.05X Fe203 0.982 Fe203 
Typic Argiborol l  
f fne.  m n t m r i l l o n i t i c  
semlar id  zone 
calcareous c lay  loan rrs iduun 
Yellowstone Co. 
- 
A 1  horizon 
A s lope  
w e l l  drained 
v. f i n e  sandv loam 
5425 3Xsi 1GC 
lOYR 3.'1 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  5 1 2  (d ry )  
5.&22 O.Y .  




A s lope 
w e l l  d r d ~ s e d  
s i l t  loam 
26x5 5:LSi 2OZC 
l O Y R  3!? ( w i s t )  
l O V R  ill (d ry )  
5.63.. C . " .  
2 2 .  i cuq . ' l l )C~;  CEC 
c . - 9 .  t c  * '  ? '  3 
KEISER~ nr I GREEMOUGH r MT I 
Ustollic H.plarpld 
fine-silcr. drad, mesic 
n d a r i d  zone 






36ZS 372% 25tC 
lOYR 413 ( w b t )  
10YR 413 (dry) 
1.142 0.n. 





w e l l  drained 
loam 
34s 42fSi 2UC 
lon 412 ( w b t )  
lOIR 513 (dry) 
1 . 2 x  0.n. 
21.1 e o l m g  mc 
o.mx Fe203 
Typic Butroboralf 
f i nb . i l t y .  d d  
auMrPid zom 
thin till ever bedrock 
M.roul. Co. 
- 
A2 h o r i t o ~  
B slopa 
w e l l  d ra imd 
1-w 
BIZ3 mi ne 
10YR 514 ( m i s t )  
1OYP 613 (dry) 
1.1% 0.n. 
10.1 r p l l o o g  CEC 
1.232 R203 
- 
A2 M m n  
0 slope 
w e l l  drained 
s i l t y  clay 
SZLSI rnc  
5- 311 ( m i s t )  
lOII 511 (dry) 
5 .37~  0.n. 
27.2 1.90008 CEC 
1.161 Fe203 
Dpic  Eutroboralf 
very-fine. Ptasd 
s l l b h d d  rone 
~ l a c i a l  &ke t e r r r e  aeposiw 






342s 33XSi 3XC 
3YR 412 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 612 (dry) 
3.m~ 0.n. 






s i l t y  clay lou 
2XS 58tSi 39XC 
7.SYR 4/2 ( ~ ~ 1 s t )  
l o V R  612 (dry) 
r.43t 0.n. 
25.7 raqllOOg CEC 
1.20% Fe203 
P u h l c  8.plurtoU 
f i w - s i l t y .  dd, r s i c  
s * d d  LOOt 






212s 59915 1ZOIc 
IOYR 311 ( v i s e )  
IOYR 612 (dry) 
2.37X 0.H. 





w e l l  drained 
silt lw 
lSXS 64x51 2llC 
10TR 211 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 412 (dry) 
2.mx 0.n. 
26.6 mq/loog a c  
O.4lt Fe203 
HRST INGSI NE I RLL I QNCE I Nk 1 
Udic Argiust011 
f ine.  m o n t w r i l l o a i t i c .  -sic 





A s lope  
well drained 
silt l o a m  
52s 742Si 222C 
SYR 311 ( m i s t )  
im 6/2 (dry) 
3.052 o-n. 




A s lope  
-11 drained 
silt loam 
102s 65ZSi 2SZC 
lOYR 211 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  612 (dry) 
2.582 0.U. . 
20.P w.;:lUOg CEC 
0 39% Fe2t3 
Aridic Argiusrol l  
f ine -s i l ty ,  mixed. m a i c  
semiarid zone 







38tS 45.2Si 172C 
7.5YR 312 ( m i s t )  
lOYB 412 (dry)  
1.942 0.9. 




A s lope  
well  drained 
loam 
38iS 07ZSi 155C 
10YR 3/1 t w i s t )  
lOYR 5 / ?  (dry) 
1.75: O.N. 
19.5 ueq/100g CEC 
0.42; Fe203 
Typic Argiuocoll 
fine-loamy cver  sandy o r  sandy- 
ske le ta l .  mixed. -s ic  
subhumid zone 
loamy a l l u v i r n  o r  loess over  sand 
Holt co. 
- ---- 
~p horizon Ap horizon 
A s lope  A s lope 
well  drained wel l  drained 
loan loam 
38ZS %XSi 19ZC 442s 422Si 14ZC 
1OYR 2/1  ( m i s t )  5YR 311 ( m i s t )  
l O V R  412 (dry) l O V R  412 (dry: 
3.312 O.H. 2.122 O.U. 
17.8 u ~ q / 1 0 0 g  CEC 19.9 meq/lOOg CEC 
0.57X Fe20j 0.462 FeZO, 
Typic i t ap laqwl l  
sandv. miwd. - s i c  
subhumid zone 
sandy a l l u v i u c  
Thomss Co. 
A l l  horizon 
A s lope  
poorl! drained 
loamy t i n e  sand 
782s 1i:Si 8ZC 
7.5Y 110 ( W L S ~ )  
lOvR 611 (dry) 
5.512 0.3. 
30.5 &~q/100g CEC 
0.072 Fe,Oj 
A l l  horlzon 
A s lope 
poorly drained 
f i n e  sandy loam 
7215  1S;Si 10ZC 
lOYR :/1 (mist) 
10Y1 611 ( d r y )  
9.51' , .". 
3 5 . 2  -cl;/ ! I ' , ;L  Ct!. 
0 .0 : '. F,. - , L1 3 
Typic U s t o r t h t  
f i n e s i l t y .  mind. calcareous, masic 
s u b h d d  zone 
s i l t y  loess 
Thureton Co. 
P l u v a q ~ t i c  b p l a q w l l  
f i n e a i l t y .  d n d .  c ~ l c u e o u s .  mesic 
eubhudd zone 




w e l l  drained 
silt loam 
2ZS 7lZSi 27XC 
lOYR 413 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 514 (dry) 
1.982 0.n. 
39.2 meqllOOg CBC 
1.17% Fe20, 
Ap horizon 
D s lope  
wel l  drained 
silt loam 
4XS 70231 Z6XC 
7.5YR 412 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 513 (dry) 
2.75% 0.H.  




8. poorly drained 
s i l t y  clay 1-0 
1 2 s  55XSi 3UC 
lOYR 311 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 412 (dry) 
2.73% O.U. 
42.2 0eqllOOg CEC 
0.4U Fe203 
Ap horizon 
A s l o p .  
s. poorly drained 
s i l t y  clay loam 
7ZS 652Si 282C 
lOYB 312 ( m i s t )  
l ow  412 (dry) 
3.00% O.U. 
32.5 meq/lOOg CEC 
0.542 Fe203 
Typic Natrargid 
fine-loamy over sandy o r  sandy- 
skeletal .  mixed, mesic 
a r l d  zone 
loamy a l l u v i m  o v t r  l a c u s t r i n e  sanda 
Churchill Co. 
- - 
All-Al2 horizon All-A12 horizon 
A slope A s lope  
well drained w e l l  drained 
sandy loam loamy 4 
762s l6XSi 7XC 3 5 i S  91Si 5XC 
loYR 512 ( m i s t :  l O Y R  612 ( m i s t )  
1 0 ~ ~  613 (dry) lorn 6 /3  (drg) 
0.132 0.n. 0.0% 0.n. 
8.5 meqJl0Og CEC 10.5 mq11OOg CEC 
0.34% Fe203 0.262 Pe203 
Vert ic  Heplaqwll  
very-fine, montmorillonitic. mesic 
a r i d  zone 
clayey mixed alluvium 
Churchill Co. 
Ap h o r i w n  
A slope 
s. poorly drained 
clay 
102s 24ZSi 65XC 
l O Y R  411 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 511 (dry) 
1.93% O.U. 




s. poorly drained 
clay 
lSXS 27XSi 58XC 
lOYR &/I ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  411 (dry) 
1.882 O.U. 
52.1 meq/lOOg CEC 
0.63% Fe20j 
WAVELENCTH I dl l URVELENGTH I UH I 
D I R [  NV I PIRCUET iEINV 1 
Fluvaquent ic  Haploxerol l  
fine-loamy over  sandy-skele ta l ,  mixed, 
mesic 
a r i d  zone 
loamy over  eandy a l luv ium 
Church i l l  Co. 
- --- 
Ap hor izon Ap ho r i zon  
A s l o p e  A s l o p  
s. poor ly  d ra ined  8. poor ly  dra ined 
loam f i n e  sandy loam 
SOZS 322Si 18XC 592s 26ZSi l6XC 
lOYR 412 (moist) lOYR 312 (moist) 
lOYR f 12 (dry) 1OYR 513 (dry) 
2.162 O.W. 1.182 O.W. 
23.1 meq!100g CEC 26.7 meqllOOg CEC 
0.672 Fe203 0.51% FeZOj 
3 0 . 9 R U 2 1  29.2nU%* ---- 
Typic Nadurargid 
loamy-skele t a l .  mixed. mesic 
a r i d  zone 
residuum from t u f f s  and b a s a l t 8  
Church i l l  Co. 
Al horizon 
B s l o p e  
v e l l  d ra ined  
loam 
69XS 3SZSi 1SfC 
lOYR 1 / 2  ( m i s t )  
lOYR 712 (dry)  
11.90% 0.U. 




B s l o p e  
well dra:ned 
f i n e  sandy loam 
6SXS ZbZSi 9 t C  
lOYR 5 / 3  (mois t )  
lOYR 712 (d ry )  
0.66% 0.M. 
30.4 nrq/lOOg CEC 
0.4L".e,03 
URVELENGTH I utl i UHVEl ENGTH I rfl I 
Enr ic  Durorthid 
loamy, mixed, mesic, shal low 
a r i d  zone 
l o e s s  ove r  mixed a l l w i m  
Pershing CO. 
- 
A l  hor izon 
A s l o p e  
v e l l  dra ined 
silt  loam 
332s 58XSi 9ZC 
IOYR 511 (moist) 
lOYR 613 (drv)  
0.74% O.U. 
17.3 meq/lOOp CEC 
0.44% ieZOJ 
--- 
A l  hor izon 
A s l o p e  
wll d ra ined  
sil t  l o a n  
31XS 59XSi lOZC 
lOYR 412 (moist) 
lOYR 6 1 3  (d ry )  
0.40% O.H. 
20.0 meq/lOOg CEC 
0.51% Fe203 
Fluvaquentic Hap laqu t l l  
f i n e ,  m o n t m r i l l o n i t i c .  cc l ca reous .  
mesic 
a r i d  zone 
s i l t y  nixed a l luvium wi t '  .? lcantc  ash 
Pershing Co. 
-- ---- 
Ap horizon Ap horlzon 
A s l o p e  A s lope  
poor ly  d ra ined  poor ly  d ra ined  
s i l t y  c l ay  c l a y  
32s 17ZSi 50XC 625 J81Si 56'4C 
l O Y R  3 /1  (moist) l O Y R  311 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 5 / I  (dry)  l O Y K  411 (d ry )  
4.68% O.H. 6.83-  L?.':. 
47.8 nrq/100g CEC 72.4 ?wq,'lI;i)g CEC 
0.25% Fe203 0.26:: re,(? 
- 3 
Aquic N a t r i n r o l l  
f ine.  m n t m r i l l o n i t i c ,  calcareow. 
-sic 
a r i d  zone 
calcareous l o m y  alluvium 
Pamhing Co. 
- ---- 
Ap horizon Ap horixon 
A slope A s lope  
poorly drained poorly drained 
s i l t y  clay s i l t y  c lay  
122s 42ZSi b6XC 14XS 42tSi 44% 
l O Y R  2 / 1  ( m i s t )  lOYR 311 ( v i e t )  
10YP. 4/1 (dry) l O Y R  511 (dry) 
7.91% J.H. 6.96% 0.n. 
88.0 meq1100g CEC 72.9 mapl100g QC 
0.30% Fe203 0.25% Fe203 
Aquic xerofluveot 
f i a e - s i l t y  , nixed. calcareous. = s i c  






8. poorly drained 
1ilt loam 
2 5 s  54ZSi 20XC 
lOYR 412 ( m i s t )  
loYR 612 (dry) 
1.362 0.n. 




.\ slop.  
8. poorly drained 
sandy clay loam 
492s 27ZSi 24XC 
lOYR 411 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 612 (dry) 
1.13% 0.n. 
28.9 ueqllOOg CEC 
0.19% Fe203 
- - 





X " X 
p 10 - -  m 
o + : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ,  
. A  1. 1.6 2.2 .4 1. 1.6 2.2 
0 1 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i  
.7 1.3 1.9 .7 1.3 1.9 
MVELENGTH I dl 1 YRVELENGTH I dl 1 
RYEPATCHI NV l SONOMFI( NV I 
Ver t i c  Haplaqwll  
very-fine, m ~ n t w r i l l o n i t i e .  
calcareous. ~ i c  
a r i d  zone 
calcareous udmd alluvium 
Perehing Co. 
- -- 
1.p horizon Ap hori .oo 
A s lope A s l a p e  
poorly i tained poorly d r a i o d  
clay s i l t y  el.9 
7XS 31%: 62%C 3XS ll5ISi -2ZC 
l O Y R  311 ( m i s t )  7.5YR 310 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  5/1 (dry) lOYR 511 (dry) 
4.99% O.H. 6.40% 04. 
77.3 meqllmg CEC 66.2 amqll00g CEC 
0.27% Fe203 0.26% Fe203 
k r i c  Fluvaqucnt 
f ine-si l ty.  mixed, calcareo- 
a r i d  zone 







2OXi 4 X S i  36%C 
1WR 411 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 611 (dry) 
2.80% O.H. 





s i l t y  clay 
9XS 16XSi 45XC 
l O Y R  411 ( m i s t )  
loVR 511 (dry) 
2.70Z O.H. 
53.9 meqll0Og CEC 
0.26% FeZ03 
INDIRN CREEK[NVI  MOTTSVILLEI NV I 
Xerol l ic  Durargid 
clayey, w n t w r i l l o n i t i e ,  ~ r s i c .  
s h a l l w  
semiar id  zone 
m i n d  al luvium 
Douglass Co. 
- --- 
All-A12 horizon All-A12 horizon 
B s lope  B s lope  
v e l l  drained vell d ra ined  
loam sandy l o a m  
27XS 46XSi 26XC 551.5 38XSi 7XC 
7.5YR 312 (moist) SYR 3/L ( m i s t )  
lOYR 512 (dry)  lOYR 512 (dry) 
2.452 0.n. 0 . 8 7 ~  0.n. 
20.3 ueq1100g CEC 8.9 oleq/lOOg CEC 
1.37% Fe203 1.19% Fe20j 
Torripsar.x.ncic Haploxerol l  
randy. mix. d. m s i e  
semiar id  zone 
aandy al luvium from g r a n i t i c  scu rces  
r n u g ~ s  Co. 
A l l  horizon 
C s lope  
excessively  drained 
coarse  sand 
90XS 8ZSi 2fC 
lOVR 4 1  (moist) 
lOYR 5 / 3  (dry)  
1.59% O.M. 
6.6 . eq  '100g CEC 
0.372 Fe,O, 
A l l  horizon 
C s lope  
excess ive ly  drained 
coa r se  sand 
89XS 1O;Si 1ZC 
l O Y R  & I 1  ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  5 1 3  (d ry )  
2.872 0.n. 
6.5 nwq1100g CEC 
0.32% Fe20j 
WAVELENGTH c u n ~  UAVELENGTH r dl) 
OPi l IR[  NV I ORMSBY ( NV 1 
Typic H a p l a q w l l  
sandy, m i e d .  mesic 
senriarid zone 




B s lope 
pvorly drained 
sand 
892s B%Si 3XC 
7.5YR 310 (moist) 
1 - Y R  412 (dry)  
3.72% O.M. 
11.9 meqI100g CEC 
0.342 Fe203 
AIpAl2  b ~ r i z o n  
B s l o p e  
poorly  drain-d 
loamy coa r se  sand 
83XS l4XSi 4XC 
lWR 312 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 513 (dry)  
1.33% O.M. 
9 .7  11~?qll00g CEC 
0.74% Fe203 
A q d c  Duror thidic  Xeropsarmnt  
mixed, mesic 
semiar id  zone 
mixed sandy al luvlum 
DouglaBs Co. 
AQ horizon 
A s lope  
s. poorly drained 
sandy loam 
16LS 2HZSi 6XC 
5:R 2.512 (moist) 
lOYR 512 (dry) 
2.25% 0.9. 
11.6 ueq/100g CEC 
0.772 FP20 3 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
a. pfrorly drained 
loami sana 
82ZS 13:si SIC 
lOYR 3 1 3  ( m o ~ s t )  
l O Y H  & / L  t d rv )  
0.65' 0 .X .  
7. 7 ~ x ~ q / l O O g  CEC 
0.67.. Fe-0 
- 3 
kbrupcic b r e l l l c  Rnmrgld 
fioc. a l m r l w i ~ t i c .  E.~C 
6 d u i d -  
mixed p d i . a d l w t a  a d  




Al-A2 horizon Al-A2 horholl 
B slope I) . l op  
well drainad w e l l  drrlnrd 
- 1- MY 
7 5 s  I9ZSi 6ZC 7OZS 2-1 7XC 
7.5YR 412 but) lOTB 313 (-1 
10YR 612 (dry) lOYll 613 (dry)  
0.562 0.n. 1.26% O.W. 
9 . 1 q I l ~ ~  10.4.eqll00~CEC 
1.0112 Fe203 1.6lZ Fa203 
Typic XeroP-mQt 
dad. f d g i d .  obllou 
8 a h d  +ocy 







?bas 21XSi XC 
1mn Ul  ( ~ ~ i s t )  
m 111 (dry) 
1.572 0.1. 
10.1 rqllOOg at 
0.262 Fe2O3 
- 
A l  horizon 
E slope 
excessiwlp drabed 
* coarse sad 
(UfS 1-1 2tC 
lOTE U2 ( m i s t )  
1OTR 4/2 (dry) 
2.852 0.1. 
7.3 a g l l o o g  ac 
0.22% Fe203 
WMXE~(CIH I dl) UMLENGTH 1 4 I 
TIJRR I FI ( NV 1 BITTER SPR!,JGI NV I 
Al horizon 
A slope 
e l l  drained 
fine sandy loam 
59XS 26XSi UXC 
lOva 513 (v1.t) 
loYa 613 (-1 
0.522 O.;!. 
13.7 aeqlloog CED 
0.752 Fe203 
A 1  horizon 
A s l o p  
vel l  &&led 
v. f l n  mdy loa 
56x5 )OrSi 14XC 
l m a  513 ( v i ~ t )  
1 0 Y R  712 (dry) 
0.627 0.1. 
12.6 r g I l 0 0 g  CEC 
0.792 a Z 0 3  
m i c  Up l r rg id  
lo&y-skeletal. d n d .  t h e r d c  
a r id  toos 





f ine  sandy loam 
57XS 37XS1 SXC 
7.SYR 414 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 614 (dry) 
0.44x 0.1. 
15.9 rpllOOg CEC 
0.72% Fe203 
Al horizon 
A s l o p  
w e l l  drained 
1- 
29tC 4BZSi 23ZC 
)-"CB 410 (-1st) 
7.SYR 616 (dry)  
0.102 0.n. 
27.6 meq1100g CEC 
0.97% Fe2C3 
CHL l C O l  NV 1 LHNUr NV 1 
Aqulc U r o f  l u u a t  
coarse-  1- over  clayey. dd. 
c a l c a r e a w .  therdc 
a r i d  moo 
a l l d m  
Clark CE. 
- - -- 
Ap hor i zon  4p brlroa 
A s l o p e  A .lop0 
6. po.*rlv d ra inad  8 .  poorly  drain& 
v. f l n c  sand* loam f i n e  . o d y  lou 
5 1 s  W S i  IZXC S4rS YXSl l4XC 
. 1 7  i t  I r n m  s t 3  ( ~ i s t )  
l 0 r l l  b l 3  (drv)  1.5YR 6 1 4  ( d r y )  
1.10: 0.U. 1.25: 0.H. 
25.0  ~ q l l ( W g  CEC lb9 .0  r q l l O O g  CEC 
0.55X Fc,O, 0.39X Fe203 
31.9 %Z* .- 31.8 tUZ- - - - -  
Typic S r l o r t h i d  
fine-lur.*. wpic. t b r r l c  
a r l d  rap 
a l l d m  
C l a c k  Co. 
- 
Al b o r i r u a  
L a l o p r  
rod. r l l  d r r l a d  
f 10- .r : ~ y  I n n  
( U S  n:bi l>XC 
10l F. ; I imsis ) 
;.5\d ; t i  I . . ,  ,) 
1.21x LI.?*. 
99-2 mq/lO<: mc 
0.46: tc. ,O,  
- - - -  
Al hur~roo 
A s l u p r  
d- u e l l  dra ined  
loam 
42% &XSr 2 X C  
*->YE 412 (-isc\ 
1.5YR 116 (dry) 
0 . w ~  0.n. 
55.b  r q / l O O r  CEC 
O.%Z Fc,0, 
MC ZhafiRNI NL I YiIi3PlQN Pi! ';I!: NV 1 
R m l c  S r l o r t h l d  
c o r r s e - l o r q .  p p s i c .  t h e r d c  
a r l d  zone 
gvps i f c ro ru .  c . r l s r r roun v a l l e y  f i l l  
Clark Co. 
- -- 
Al!-Al: ho r i zon  
B s lope  
m d .  well d ra ined  
' i nc  s rnd  
' 3 C S  5:si 2 f C  
IOYR b/4 ( a 3 i s t )  
7.5YR 7/4 (dry) 
O.lbZ 0.H. 
12.9 ~ . q ! 1 0 0 ~  m.c 
0.10: Fr .I) 
- 3 
---- 
A l l - N 2  hor lxon 
B .lop. 
4. w e l l  d ra ined  
fina s a d  
91XS bXS1 3XC 
7.SYR 516 ( m i s t )  
7 . 5 ~ ~  714 (dry)  
0 .  .wx 0.n. 
M.1 n q l l O U b  CEC 
O.09X PctO,  
V p i c  I'.lla.orthid 
loamy. . a r b , n r t i c .  t h e r u .  . s h r l l w  
a r i d  zonr  
1Im-st.me v a l l c v  t 111 
C l a d  co. 
A1 bor~ :an  
A slop 
w e l l  d r r r n r d  
1 - q  1 In,- .;and 
8715 9:7i 4:C 
7.5YR - l o  ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 7 t h  (d rv )  
0 . 2 n  \'.X. 
18.2 o . q I  1t'O~. 2LC 
0.32z  W , O )  
- - 
A1 hor izuo 
A s l&rpr  
u c l l  d ra in rd  
Loam tlnr s a d  
Xhfs LOZZI bZC 
5YR ' - I S  cm1s.r) 
7.5TK 7/h ( J t v )  
0.05. t1.n. 
13.9 u*p/LlWg CEC 
0.3.': br ,tj 
- 1  
~ r i c  n.pl.puept 
f lw. w t ~ r i l l d t i c .  ca lcumxw.  
-he r r l c  
u i d  maw 
elam . l luv im 
clm* Co. 
- ---- 
Ap horirsm Ap twrlco~ 
A s lope  A s l o p .  
v. p m r l y  d r d d  v. w r l y  d r d n e d  
r i l r r  c lay  loar 
liJIS 4 X S i  6lZC 33ZS 1% 
lOYR 41 2 ( m i a t )  IOIR 4/2 (mime) 
l@VR 612 (dry) lOvR 6 / 3  (dry) 
2.58; 0.N. 2.212 3.H. 
51.0 r p / l M ) 6  a W-6 q / l M ) 6  a 
0.W: Fe20, 0.521 ha3 
A1 horizon 
A s lope  
escoss l ra ly  drained 
f i lm uod 
96tE X S i  #C 
7.SYR 516 (mist) 
7.5YI '16 (dry) 
O.23I 0.n. 
6.9 r g l l O O g  CEC 
0.302 Fe20, 






Agulc U r o r t b . a t  
f ine.  mixed. c a l ~ ~ u c .  t b s r d c  




Ap har iron 
A slop.. 
s. pacrlv  drained 
s l l t v  c l a p  1b.r 
1u:: >.=si ZBtC 
; . > T R  -/b ( w i s t )  
i . 5 Y K  2.14 ( d q )  
&.I?&: t'.U. 




A s lope  
s. poorly drained 
silt\. c lay  
8% -9ZSi 43XC 
%\a J /C  ( ~ i ~ t )  
7 . 5 Y R  616 ( d 9 )  
2.10; 0.n. 
35.s q 1 1 0 0 8  ac 
1-50: ?e203 
- A* ;:I - f i  
Xcroll ic  N a d u r a r ~ i d  
f ine ,  m o n t w r i l l o n i t i c .  mesic 
a r i d  zone 
t h i n  loess high i n  volcanic ash over 
alluvium 
Eureka Cn. Elko Co. 
- ---- 
N1-N2 horizon ,111-A12 hor i ran  
B s l o p e  B s lope  
w e l l  drained e l l  drained 
silt  loam silt l o a m  
1 7 s  722Si l l t C  15% 7C:Si Q:C 
10YR 612 ( u ~ s t )  10YR 513 twist) 
lOTR 613 (dry) 10\R 7 1 3  (dry1 
1.241 O.U. 1.082 0.n. 
14.6 ~ q l l U O &  CEC 16.4 r q l l O O g  CEC 
0.741 Fe203 0. ?Of Fe,O, 
$ l o  , t  -5 g 10 + 
P 
i 0 t - t - t  . C C t t t t - + - * - - t  : ; : ; : : : 4 
. 4  1. 1.6 2.2 
0 .1 ;-+-+~- 1. 1.6 2.2 -+~+  - 4  
. 7  1.3 1.9 -7 1.3 1.9 
m ~ ~ t r d ! h  IJII u w ~ ~ ~ ; r n  I . a 1  
Typic tktrargr 
f i n e - l q .  duoaar.. mait 
arid oooa 
l a cus t r im  sedlanm 




-11 da incd  
silt loam 
2ttS 65tSi 13% 
lrn 513 (-1st) 
lOIll 712 (dry) 
0.8U 0.n. 
m.5 ~ 1 1 0 0 g  ux 




w e l l  d r o i d  
silt lor 
192s 6XSi  1BZC 
101. 613 (mist) 
lorn 712 (dry) 
1.952 0.H. 





s. excess. drained 
f ine  srad 
902s 5ZSi JZC 
looP 61" (-1st) 
lOPa 61 J :dry) 
0.45% 0.n. 
9.2 mqllOOg aC 
0.262 Fe2O3 
---- 
f i  h 0 f i ~ 0 0  
C slope 
s. excess. draiord 
loamy f ine  6 4  
062s ?IS1 6ZC 
1OYR 613 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  6 /3  (Ery) 
0.342 0.n. 
11.1 leqlliW)g CEC 
0.20% Fe203 
R I O  KIUGlNVI VRLNY ( NV 1 
Entic Haplustoll 
coarse-loarg. dcaccocl.. mesic 
semiarid zone 
alluvium from -mite, rhyolite. 
b r s r l t  
Bumboldt m. 
- - 
Ap horizon Ap Lpri+oa 
A slope A slope 
w e l l  drained uell drained 
d y  lo80 sandy lou 
5 u S  38ZSi 9ZC 6lXS 29tsi lO2C 
lOra 312 ( m i s t )  1OYR 311 ( m i s t )  
loya 512 (dry) IOIR 512 ( d v )  
0.907 0.U. 1.052 0.U. 
19.5 P ~ I I O O ~  CU: 18.8 ~ag11oog a c  
0.952 Fe20j 1.002 Fe203 
h ro r th id i c  TorriOrthBnt 
coarse-loam. mind. calcareous. =sic 
a r i d  tome 






s a d y  loam 
46s bSZSi 6ZC 
lmu 113 !wis t )  
10YR i t 2  (dry) 
0.532 0.n. 






f i n e  sandy loam 
5i2S 10:Si 6XC 
10lK 4 1 3  (moist) 
lOFR ;I: ( d r y )  
0.87% 0.3. 
14.0 mqllCr0~ C E i  
0. hf Ft: ,o,  
k t l c  Uaplorchod 
coarse-loally. drd. = s i c  
b r d d  .onr! 
sandy p d t i c  till 




.Dd. well  d r d d  
sandy 1- 
701s 25LS1 5% 
loYa 212 ( o i r )  
lorn 313 (dry) 
8.301 O.W. 
30.6 reql1Qog CBC 
0.97x Fe203 
--- 
Ap b o r i m o  
B s l o p .  
mod. w e l l  drained 
f1lK saldy LOI 
5 9 s  sxsi 5tC 
l o r R  212 (0i.r) 
~ o r a  413 (dry) 
14.98X 0.H. 
37.9 a q 1 1 0 0 g  CEC 
1 .OOX RZOg 
Typic Eutroboralf 
f Iw. .00t~~Ill00it i~.  f r i ~ i d  
u d u i d  rolu 
r e o i d o u  from . s n & c w c  




uel l  draInad 
lou 
4 6 s  MSI l4tC 
lMR 3/1 (clst) 
10Yl 412 (dry) 
2.935 O.W. 
15.6 r p l l O O g  CEC 






2 5 s  %XSi 201C 
SYR 2.5/2 (wist) 
7.5Yil 6/2 (dry) 
3.14t O.W. 
33.9 r p / 1 0 0 g  CEC l.on F ~ ~ O ~  
JFlL I NM l K I MBROUGH ( NM I 
T p l c  ~ i l c i o r t h i d  
f i n - l o a q .  carboDatic. t h a r d c  
d a r i d  taw 
r l l ~ n r i a l  or h c u s t r l n e  f i n e  
textured r t e r i a l  
Lea Co. 
-- --- 
All horizon A l l  b t 1 2 0 n  
A s lope A s l o p e  
well d r ~ l n e d  well  d r d d  
f i n e  sandy loam lory f i a t  d 
bets  14:Si 13IC 8 1 s  l m i  9XC 
lOYR 513 ( m i s t )  1l)YR 513 (mist) 
IOYC 713  (dry) 7.SYR 712 (dry) 
1.~2:  0.n- 0 . 5 9 ~  o-n. 
25.1 m . q r ~ m g a c  17.1 q 1 1 o o g c 9 c  
0.c~c.z FC 0 2 3 0 . 0 ~  k2O3 
Pe t roca lc ic  ca lc iusco l l  
lor*. d x s d .  t h e r d c .  shallow 
s e a i a r i d   LOO^ 
coarse textured r t e r i r l  over  an 
indurated l ayer  
Lea Co. 
- --- 
A 1  h o r i w n  At horizon 
A s lope  A slop 
uell drained w e l l  drained 
f i w  sandy loam f i n e  sandy loam 
5 6 s  2SXSi 19XC 6 2 s  2SXSi 13ZC 
lOYR 312 t w i s t )  1OYR 3/2 ( w i m t )  
loYR 412 (dry)  lDYR 513 (dry) 
3.14X 0.U. 3.281 O.H. 
29.6 a q l l o o g  a c  zb. 7 rg1100g CEC 
0.66X Fc203 0.321 Fe203 
Aridic U l c i w t o l l  
fLne-Loany, rid therdc 
a c r l r r f d  zom 
.id n c d i v o t s  




f ine d y  loam 
691s l 6 t S i  16ZC 
7.SYU 312 (moist) 
7.5VR 412 (dry) 
0.7bZ O.X. 





v e l l  drained 
d y  clay loam 
551S 2 f t S i  2 m  
7SYR 412 ( m i s t )  
lOva 513 (dry) 
0 . 9 ~  0.n. 
29.7 r g l 1 0 0 g  CEC 
0.321 Fa203 
Typic F r a d a q u p t  
f i n t l o r r p *  dad. mslc 







a i1c  JC- 
Zl2S 59ZSi 14IC 
lOfl 4/2 ( m i s t )  
1OYR 612 :dry) 
5.4K 0.M. 






a i l t  l o a m  
2 2 s  6lZSi l8ZC 
lma 313 ( m i s t )  
IOYg 613 ( d r y )  
6.902 0.3. 
lS.9 1.682 meq/lOOg Fer03 CEC 
Typic Haplorthod 
sandy. mixed. f r i g i d  




A2 horizon IU horizon 
A slope A slope 
excessively drained excessively drained 
sand loamy sand 
902s 91Si I Z C  860 132Si 2XC 
l O Y R  3/3 ( m i s t )  7 .5YR 3/2 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 613 (drv) IOYR 413 (dry) 
2.202 0.n. 2.882 0.n. 
10.3 seq/lOOg CEC 13.7 peq/lWg CEC 
0.56% Fe203 0.532 Fe203 
-pic Hapludult 
c l a p y .  k r o l i d t i c ,  cherric  
b d d  zone 





w e l l  drained 
d y  lodm 
52% 7ZC 
2.SY 5 / ( .  (moist) 
IOYB i / 3  (dry) 
0.862 0.n. 





v e l l  drained 
coarse sandy loac 
6815 232  S i  9 f C  
2.5Y 5 /C  ( ~ o i r t )  
l O Y R  i / L  (dry) 
0.87-.  (1.:'. 
4.6 zcqllWfi CEC 






3 b x s Y t S i ~  
m 314 (=&a) 
7 . 5 ~  414 (-1 
2.7P 0.k 





u c l l  d t J o a i l  
f iaelsmdyloa 
S3IS 2lZSt 
SYR U3 (i.t) 
7.5m 414 (dry) 
1.1U 0.n. 
: 13.4 n q l ~  CtX 
5.27% h203 
- 




5lrs 2 a s i  2 U C  
l O I I  416 ( ~ 1 s t )  
?.WE 616 (dry) 
2 . m  0.r. 
10.0 EQq1100g CEC 
2.60f Fe203 
h q d c  tlapludalt 
clryep. dd. t b e r r i c  
b d d  rooe 





md. uell drained 
S i l t  loam 
2)55 7lzsi 6xc 
lmn 512 ( m i s t )  
l o r R  112 (dm) 
2.262 0.U. 





lal. u e l l  d r r taed  
s i l t  1- 
182s 76%S1 6XC 
loYR 513 ( m i s t )  
loYR 711 ( d r y )  
1.602 0.H. 
8.8 meq1100g (3iC 
0.35% Fe203 
.raic P d e u d u l t  
loamy, sill-. t h e r r i c  
h d d  zooc 






1- C u d  
8US 13SSi 3xc 
10TP 4/2 (mkc) 
lOYR 712 (dry) 
0.87% 0.n. 




A s l o p  
-11 drained 
1- Mnd 
882s lOXSi 2XC 
1oYP 513 (witst) 
lma 712 (drg) 
0.95% 0.U. 





v. pnorly dralned 
muck 
U S  9lXSi 8XC 
7.SYR 210 ( m i s t )  
lmn UI (dry) 
36.582 O.W. 





s t t a t i f l e d  r l t . l i se  dluwium o r  
s o f t  ..odrcone 
Bwmn Co. 
- ---- 




362s %IS1 8xC 
lOIP 412 (-1st) 
lorn 513 (dry) 
1.422 0.n. 
9.9 mqlloog m 




f ine  sandy lnaa 
nm zozsi 11x 
10YR 313 (moist) 
lOYR 513 (dry) 
0.642 O.M. 




md. w e l l  dralned 
d r y  loam 
mzs 4SISi 27xc 
lOYR U l  ( m i s t )  
low 3 f  (dry) 
6.332 0.n. 





md. v e l l  drained 
clay loam 
25%S 68ZSi 28XC 
7.5YR 210 ( m i s t )  
IcRR 311 (dry) 
5.2Ot 0.M. 
32.0 a?qllOOg CEC 
0.78% Fe203 
Arglaquic k g l a l b o l l  
fiae. oontmorlllanitic. frigid 
subhumid +one 






S i l t  loam 
MIS S92Sl 7 2 6  
7.SYR 21P ( w i a t )  
lopR 411 (dry) 
6.672 O.M. 




A s l o p  
poor ly  drained 
s i l t y  .-lay loam 
15XS 5 & X S i  31ZC 
2.5 Y R  '10 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 412 (dry)  
6.11: 0.H. 
64.8 ct~qll00g CEC 
0.602 re 0 2 3 
URVELENGTH I ln I URVELEM;TH r .n ) 
DIVIDE[ NO l CINCINNRTI [OH I 
k r i c  C.lci.gd1 
f l P l o y a m  @or curdp 
Skleul, fclgu 
s a d d  soos 
l o~rysad iaa t~ . .d lodgNve l  
wall. fa. 
- - 
4 brim 4 hohori.on 
A slopc A s lopr  
s- poorly dmhd s. poar:y drdned 
coarse aady losm -ldy lorn 
un 2 2 n i  luc sm 2 m u  uuc 
lOYR 211 (mist) 7.5118 2/0 (1~1.c) 
lmr 411 (-1 1m MI (dry) 
2.2K 0.1. 2.842 0.1. 
24.4 rgIlOO6 QC 28.2 m-,ll&a CEC 
0.14% ~~~o~ o .2n  k,03 
Typic R a g i u w f  
fiue-eil ty.  dml, me* 
h a d  - 






BZS 752Sl 17XC 
10TP 414 (mis t )  
urPa 614 (dry) 
2.3% 0.W. 




w e l l  d r a i n 4  
a I l r  loam 
Ilfs 68ZSi il2C 
lOYR 4 /3  ( m i a t )  
loVP 614 (dry) 
2.44% 0.1. 
14.2 ag1100g CEC 
1.582 Fe203 
HOLLY [ OH I KEENE [ OH I 
Typic Flwaqcant 
fim-I-. dnd. oocucid. r e s i c  
b l d d  oDec 
a l l u v l m  from wid dri f t .  
smdstoec 8nd sbala 
S d t  Co. Wina b. 
- --- 
X1 horlzon Al horizon 
A slope A slope 
poorly draioed poorly drained 
lwm s i l t 9  CIW LOU 
rots Msi Z n c  cns6oxsi  3 u c  
IOYU 312 (mie t )  lOIR 413 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 512 (dry) 1OYR 513 (dry) 
1.562 O.W. 6.871 0.1. 
29.9 rqllOOg CEC 33.6 ~ 1 1 0 0 g  &C 
2.2n Fe203 2.332 h2o3 
Aquic k p l u l a l f  
f i l lbs i lcy .  d s d .  ~ . i c  
humid ropc 





d. well drained 
silt loam 
6 s  75tSi 201C 
ima 516 ( m i s t )  
1oYR 614 (dry) 
1.49% 0.H. 




lod. will drained 
silt 1- 
lOXS 76fSi l4XC 
lOYR 613 (mist) 
lOYR 614 (dry) 
2.461 0.M. 
15.4 mEqll0Og CTC 
2.211 Fa20j 
Muic Radudalf 
f h ~ - l q .  dnd. -ic 
bumid zone 





md. w a l l  drained 
silt 1- 
182s 6USi  llXC 
lOYP 413 ( m i s t )  
IOYR 614 (dry) 
2.932 0.n. 





md. wll drained 
S i l t  1- 
IPS 75xsi i n c  
lOYP 4.514 ( m i s t )  
lmn 614 ( d ~ )  
2.58% 0.H. 
10.5 pp1100g CEC 
1.562 Fe203 
lypic  Naccu.cou 
fine. w m t w r i l h m t t k .  thermic 
s u b h d d  aone 





md. well drained 
silt loao 
22%S 61XSi 17XC 
518 314 (moist) 
7.5YR S!6 (dry) 
0.89% O.H. 




md. well drained 
m i l t  loan 
2 u s  59XSi 20XC 
7.5YR 312 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 516 (dry) 
1.902 0.M. 
10.5 meql100g CEC 
0.79% Fe203 
PORT [ OK I DRRNELL I OK I 
C d i c  Haplustoll 
fine-silty, mired. t h e d c  
subhinid zone 






4 1 s  44XSi 15XC 
5YR 313 ( m i s t )  
SYR 416 (dry; 
0.77% 0.H. 
ll.5 aaqll00g CEC 
0.80% Fe203 




ZlXS 61Ui  19XC 
7.5YR 312 ( w i s t )  
7.5YR 312 (dry) 
2.1U 0.n. 
8.3 aaqllOOg E C  
0.75% Fe203 
Wic l~stochrepc 
loamy. siliceous. thermic, shallow 
subhudd zone 
sandstone residum 
Lincoln Co. Pavne Lo. 
A horizon 
B slope 
s. excess. drained 
loamy fine sand 
83XS 13XSi GXC 
7.5YP 312 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 516 (dry) 
2.23% 0.U. 




s. excess. drained 
fine sandy loam 
76:s 19ZSi 7XC 
7.5YR 316 (moist) 
7.5YR 5/1 (dry) 
1.892 0.H. 
5.4 meql1OOg CEC 
0.517. Fe20, 
RENFROW[ OK I BETHANY ( OK l 
Wert ie  P d e u r t o l l  
fine, mixed. tharmlc 
m b b d  uroa 
clay a d  .hL. r a e i d u u  




well d r u  
silt loam 
llfS 66ISi 23%c 
7.5YR 312 ( w b t )  
ioxa 413 (dry) 
6.18% 0.n. 





uaU d r J a c d  
silt I o a  
222s UltSi mzc 
lona 212 (.pi#t) 
loYR 412 (dry) 
3.22% 0.1. 
17.6 opl10Og QIC 
0 . w  h2O3 
P.ehfe Paleurt0Ll 
the. axed, c b a d c  
s * d d  2oae 





wll  &&ad 
silt i m m  
16XS 67ZSl 17XC 
7.m uz (miat) 
1.m 412 (dry) 
0.692 0.11 
12.1 ~ l l o o g  csc 
0.602 a 2 0 3  
- 
4 brim0 
A s & ~ .  
MU drslnad 
s i l c  1- 
16ZS 68XSi l82C 
SYR 2.512 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR U 2  (dry) 
1.852 0.n. 
M.8 mq1100g CEC 
0.61X h 2 0 3  
Udic HapluetoLl 








v. f i n e  sandy loam 
69XS 2OZSi (DC 
7.SYR 312 ( m i s t )  
l O Y R  413 (dry) 
1.05% 0.n. 






v. f ine  mndy loam 
52XS 4rXSi 7JC 
l O P R  312 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 5/3 (dry) 
0.83% 0.M. 
7.1 meq/lOO8 CEC 
0.23% Fe203 
Wit Argiuatoll 
film-lo-, mind. t h e r d c  
subhtanld zone 





w e l l  drained 
firm ~~y loam 
5635 32fSi 14% 
5YR 314 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 614 (dry) 
1.022 0.n. 





w e l l  drained 
l o e m  
37XS 64XSi ZOZC 
5YR 313 (moist) 
7.5YR 6/6 (dry)  
2.19% 0.n. 
15.7 0eqllOOg CEC 
1.09% Fe203 




w e l l  drained 
1- fi lm saod 
8sx.s l u ~ i  nc 
lOYn 5/4 ( m i s t )  
7.5Ya 614 (dry) 
0.84% 0.11. 






f i a a  d 
8m mi 3XC 
5YU 5/6 ( ~ i . t )  
7.5Ya 614 (dry) 
0.262 0.H. 
3.2 rsq/lOOg CEC 
0 . 2 u  R203 
Pachic A r N u r t o l l  
fi~-silty. d x d ,  thermic 
D u b h l d d  sone 
s i l t y  red bod r d i m a n t s  






19% 56XSi 26XC 
ma 313 ( m i s t )  
ntn 414 (dry) 
1.39% 0.H. 






16s 59XSi 25XC 
SIR 3/2 ( w i s c )  
7.5YR 414 (dry) 
2.12% O.H. 
21.0 meql1OOg CEC 
1.032 Fe203 
Typic Paleudoll 
f ine-si l ty.  mixed. thermic 
humid zone 





v e l l  drained 
silt loam 
13XS 72XSi 14XC 
SYP 3/3 (moist) 
7.5YR 514 (dry) 
2.15% 0.H. 




B s lope  
v e l l  drained 
S i l t  loam 
312s 5aSi llxc 
7.51% 312 (moiet) 
10YR 413 (dry) 
2.10% 0.n. 
11 5 meqllOOg CEC 
0.76% L203 
Wit Ilstochrept 
coarse-loamy. d l o d ,  thermic 





A s lope  
w e l l  drained 
v. f i n e  sandy loam 
7 s  l6XSi 1 U C  
lOYR 314 (moist) 
2.5YR 416 (dry) 
0.0% 0.n. 
6.5 oq /100g CBC 
1.00% Fe203 
---- 
Ap : arizon 
A slope 
vell drained 
loaury f ine sand 
8 U S  7xsi 9%C 
2.3R 316 ( m i s t )  
2.5YR 416 (dry) 
0.60% 0.n. 
6.5 neq1100g CIBC 
0.85% Fe20j 
Andic Heplu&rept 
=dial ,  m o l e  
perbudd .one 
reoiduum from f i n e  g a i n e d  .adirmt# 
f i l h w o k  Co. 
- 
A l l  horizon 
D slope 
v e l l  drained 
clay 
20XS 392Si 4LU: 
5YP 2/2 ( m i r t )  
loVR 313 (dry) 
26.472 0.U. 
46.7 =q/lOOg CBC 
5.35% kZ03 
-- 
A l l  hotiton 
D alope 
well  d r a i a d  
s i l t y  e b y  
14XS SZrr i  35U: 
lOYR 312 ( w i o t )  
1OYR 313 (dry) 
21.18% 0.n. 
57.4 maqllOOg CBC 
2.84% Fe203 
Pluvrquantic lluupuapt 
fine. J x e d .  a i d .  m o i c  
p e r h u i d  rone 







2 m  5mi 15XC 
1m 3/4 ( m i n t )  
loYR 514 (dry) 
30.62% 0.M. 
53.1 rgl1OOg CBC 
3.80% %OJ 
- 
dp h o r i w n  
A .lope 
poorly drained 
o i l t  loam 
MS aO%Si 17XC 
7.5YR 3/4 (moist) 
IOYR 514 (dry) 
~ 1 s t  0.n. 
se. 3 ~ 1 1 0 0 8  CEC 
2.88% Fe203 
HE60 I OR I NEHRLEMI OR I 
Typic Humaquept 
very-fine. nixed. m s i c  
p e t h d d  zone 






s i l t y  clay 
6XS AXSi 55fC 
2.5Y 210 ( m ~ i a t )  
1 0 Y R  312 (dry) 
l l . l O %  0.n. 
42.1 mea/lOOn CEC 
-- 
Apg horizon 
A s lope  
poorly drained 
s i l t y  c lay  
62.5 6 3 U i  51ZC 
IOYR 2/2 ( m i s t )  
IOYR 3/2 (dry) 
12.28% 0.M. 
43.9 ueq/lOOg CEC 
2.84% k203 
Pluventic Rapllmbrept 
f ine-si l ty.  mixed, m s i c  
perhumid tone 
medium textured recent alluvium 
Ti l lamok Co. 
- 
Ap horizon 
A s lops  
v e l l  drained 
a i l t  loam 
18%S 60XSi 22XC 
5YR 3/3 (moist) 
1OYR 4/4 (dry) 
1 0 . 6 6 ~  0.n. 







17% 62XSi 21fC 
7.5YR 414 ( m i s t )  
loVR 5/4 (dry) 
6.41% 0.M. 
58.3 meq/100g CEC 
3.38% Pe203 
BLRCKLOCK ( OR I ORFORD( OR I 
Typic Sideraquod 
sandy. dmd. -sic, orcscein 
perhudd zone 
sandy rdlu, terrace 
Curry Co. 
- -- 
Al horizon Al horizon 
B s lope  B s l o p e  
poorly drained poorly druined 
f i l u  sandy loam lou 
442s SOfSi 6XC 4 4 s  b 0 S i  ltXC 
2.5YR 2.510 ( m i s t )  7 . 5 ~ ~  210 ( = b e )  
rora 411 (dry) IOYR 311 (drp) 
13.36% O.H. 18.05% 0.M. 
24.3 ~ I l O O g  CEC 42.2 mq/100g CEC 
t r a c e  Fe203 t r a c e  Pe 0 2 3 
v p i c  Haplohumult 
clayey, mixed, -sic 
parbumid tone 
rssiduum from u k o a e  sandstones and 
. i l t a t o o r ~  
Curry Co. 
- ---- 
Al horizon Al horizon 
B s lope  E s lope  
w e l l  d r a i m d  wel l  drained 
s i i t y  c lay  s i l t y  clay loam 
1- 47XSi 42XC 172s IOtSi 3UC 
lOYB 313 ( m i s t )  7.5YR 312 ( w i s t )  
lOYP 513 (dry) lOYR 413 (dry) 
6.36% 0.U. 5.942 O.H. 
37.6 meg1100g CBC 36.6 meq/100g CEC 
3.30% Fe203 2.44% Fe203 
URVELENGTH I dl I UP, JELENCTH I .n I 
DUFF I ELD[ PR I EDGEMONT ( PA I 
Ult ic  Hapludalf 
fine-loamy, mixed, mesic 
h d d  zone 





wel l  drained 
stlt loam 
13ZS 6bXSi 23ZC 
10YR 516 ( m i s t )  
loYR 6/4 (dry) 
2.97f 0.H. 




A s lope  
vell drained 
silt loam 
17XS 65XSi 19XC 
7.5YR 414 ( m i s t )  
loYR 514 (dry) 
2.45% 0.n. 
13.8 maq1100g CEC 
2.06% Pe203 
@ p i c  Hapludult 
f ine-loamy , mixed, mesic 
humid zone 
q u a r t z i t e ,  quar tz  s c h i s t  cot?glomerate 
Lancastei Co. 
- 
A 1 4 2  horizon 
D s lope  
v e l l  drained 
f i n e  sandy loam 
5OXS 44ZSi 6ZC 
lOYR 312 ( w i s t )  
lOYR 513 (dry) 
3.122 O.M. 




D s lope 
well  drained 
loam 
442s 45ZSi llZC 
lOYR 3/2 (moist) 
l O Y R  412 (dry) 
4.982 0.n. 
22.4 meq/100g CEC 
0.93% Fe20, 
URVELENCTH I dl l URVELENGTH t ~ f l  1 






381l SZtSi 1m 
10TR 412 (wht) 
iara 613 ( d q )  
3.17X 0.H. 





all d r d a a d  
loam 
S*tS 4SISi llxc 
lma 3t3 ( d t )  
la8 513 (dry) 
4 .9n  O.H. 
18.1 a p f l m  CEC 
1.182 h203 
r'rpic Pdeaqool t  
fin--. s i l i ~ o l ~ .  thardc 
h d  .OM 




poorly h i a a d  
l o q e m ~ u d  
702s 1- U C  
7.SR 21'3 ( m i s t )  
lcna Sf 1 (dry) 
4.SK 0.H. 






- f h s p l d  
78XS UUi 7tC 
7 . s ~ ~  210 ( o i s t )  
loPa 511 (dry) 
6 - 3 3  0.n. 
20.0 r q l i o o g  a c  
0.m Fe2O3 
TyIDlc Hapldul t  
cLyey. hLLDlt1c .  t h e d -  
bmdd - 
residuum f r a  acid c r p t a l i m e  rock 
sput .nburg Co. 
- 
Al-A2 ho r iwn  
D slope 
all drained 
f i r e  sandy loo 
?US 19251 10XC 
1OTR 4/3 ( m i s t )  
1OYR 013 (dry) 
2.442 O.U. 
9.9 acqlloog CU: 




w e l l  drrinad 
f i r v  d y  lor 
5US ZBtSi l9XC 
7.>YR 414 ( a t )  
7.sm 514 (dry) 
4.772 0.n. 
14.8 mqilOOg CEC 
1.62% Fe203 
Pact& W i c  &.plc m o l l  
f ine-si lrp,  d r d  
.*mid mae 





uull  drained 
silt loam 
9% 66XSi 25XC 
imn 211 ( m b t )  
lOr8 312 (dry) 
4.64% 0.n. 
31.4 q / i m g  a c  




w a l l  drained 
silt l a m  
8XS 66tSi  26XC 
1018 211 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 312 (dry) 
5 .6Z 0.U. 
3l.5 mq/lOO8 CEC 
0.6% Fe203 
EXLINElSOl FORDV ILLE! SD 1 
Irprlc P . t r i b o l v l L  
tiw. ootmilldtir 
wbtnddoocv 





8 .  poorly &dad 
~ i 1 t y  d r y  10- 
m sssi zest 
7.5- 210 (out) 
Lon. 411 (-1 
7.YID 0.n. 





8. poorly d a m  
8 l l t Y  clay LM 
1OfS 62ZS129XC 
1m 211 (mist) 
1088 411 (-1 
1 0 . m  0.n. 
31.6 rq/UOg CBC 
o . 4 ~  mZo, 
P . b l c  Udlc ~ L o b o r o l l  
arr mmdy ar SmdY- 
.h'atal. drd 
8dbhrPdd aaa8 
mlluvlcr owe? o t r u i f  led snmd 
.ed pnal 
-d4x- mL--- &+brito~ Ap Lprlroo 
. .lrrpc A .lop. 
rll dralned d l  drained 
lor lou 
OltS mi 2OZC 4- 3lXSi 1lUC 
7 . m  210 (IDLSC) lmr 211 (mlsc)  
M1 312 (dry) 1OYP 312 (dry) 
5 . W  0-N. C.S&X 0.X. 
27.1 rp1lOOg CEC 23.8 r q l l O O g  CEC 
0.m rCp3 0.72% Fep3 
57.7Ma- 6 A . d W n  ---- 38.5 W e - .  37.6 M* ---. 
w c  naploboroll 
f i c l n q  over or d y -  
dmletrll. dad 
s * d d  rocu 
loy d 1 . d . a  over thick ..ld a d  
aravel 
Codlagtom Co- 
Ap borizoo & b r i r o n  
8 .lope 4 S* 
6. excess. drained s- excess. drat& 
lou laam 
4- 461% l4XC 4 2 s  3ltSi 2IIC lmn 211 ( ~ i s t )  lm 211 (mis t )  
Imp xl (dm) lms 311 (dry) 
5.m 0.n. 5.05~ 0.n. 
28.5 rg/lOOs CEC 30.5 rqllOOg aC 
0.811 FeZ03 0.641 R Z O j  
WC AC6iboroll 
flac. a n t w r i l l a o i t i c  
aabbhllrid roue 







22% YIZSl 4OfC 
311, 211 ( m i s t )  
10VR 3 j i  (dry) 
7.31% o.n. 




6 8 1 0 ~  
w e l l  drained 
clay loam 
28ZS )FZSI J Z C  
l O Y R  I 1  (.mist) 
lOYR JII (dry) 
5.33: O.K. 
35.4 r r g i l w g  CEC 
1-15: F C , ~  
d 1 
BETTS[ SO I ST ICKNEY ( SO I 
Typic Usrorth.rt 




C l o u i c  I1.twtoll 
ficus e p o ~ t i l l o o i c i c .  r s i c  
s u M d  .on 




mod. -11 drained 
loo 
2 m  O(DSi ZSZC 
5YR 311 ( w l a t )  
412 (dry) 
2.702 0.n. 
25.1 mq/lOog CEC 
0.682 Fa203 
30.2 M -  32.7 M* ,,,- 32.3 I U Z W  3 . 4  M. ---- 
Argiaquic Arglalboll  
fine. ~ a t m i l l o n i t i c .  m l c  
.*mid rose 
local  m l l r r r t l  depos i t s  oocr 
g l a d d  till 
b b o a  Co. 
- -- 
Al horizon A1 h o r i a m  
A slapr A Slop@ 
poorly draiaed poorlr  drained 
sill l O a m  s i l t y  C h y  h 
12XS +:ZSi 2RC 12u 5 l r s i  3lXC 
1 I w lOrR 311 (vist) 
lorn & / I  ( d 9 )  lora 411 (day) 
5.111 o.n. 6 . 4 n  O.U. 
30.8 ocgllOOg CEC 38.8 .a11100g CEC 
0.6231 k203 0.4% ?e203 
Pectic  t h p l u s t o l l  
fine. montwr i l loa i t i c .  o m i c  
s u b h u i d  wae  





w e l l  drained 
clr)r 
2tS 301Si 681C 
laYP 412 ( m i s t )  
lorn  412 (dry) 
3.12X 0.n. 





v e l l  drained 
s i l t y  clay 
~ z t s i  srzc 
1OYR 312 ( m i s t )  
l m a  412 (dry) 
2.692 o-n. 
,6.8 meq1lWg CEC 
1.852 Fc20, 
Aridie Ar$ilrtoll 
f i l l b b n y  oar m d y  or d y -  
akaletd .  .bad. -1e 
w d u i d  = 
dml sandy ud loqv atariala 
Todd OD. 
- - 
Ap b r t z o n  Al B o r t ~ ~ )  
B .lopa 8 .rooa 
u ~ l l  dr8iaad W l l  &dead 
f ineMDdy laom f f m m m d y l o a  
7513 UtSi 1MC 6 m  23ZS1 I U C  
lOrn U l  (mist) 1OIP 211 ( m l s c )  
10IP 112 (dry) 1OTU 412 (dry) 
1.182 0.N. 3.882 0.n. 
11.3 r g l 1 0 O g  CEC 18.5 mqI100g CFX 
0.261 &,03 0.33X le,03 
C l o a i c  Fr*#dult 
f b e - s i l t y .  siliwous. tberric 
b d  som 




rsd. w e l l  d r 4 d  
m i l t  loam 
191s 67ZSi 1- 
L01B 516 ( ~ 1 s t )  
IOYlt 614 (dry) 
1.m O.H. 
10.7 llepl1OQg CEC 
1.63t Fe203 
Ap borizen 
C s lope  
4. w e l l  drained 
.llt loam 
92s ?Psi I ~ C  
lOIR 510 ( m i s t )  
IOYR 614 (dry) 
2.172 0.n. 
14.2 .662 wg110Og Fe203 aC 
Typic P a l n d d t  
fine-slltg. sLUeaou~. cherdc 
b d d  tooa 
loess over lWtom m l d u u m  
Coffee co. 




27*S 6otSi  13XC 
lOIR 414 ( m i s t )  
lopa 614 (dry) 
2.2n 0.n. 





w e l l  dralned 
silt lor 
BtS 75tSi IfLC 
lOTn Sib ( a i s t )  
1OYB 614 (dry) 
2.335 0.n. 
13.5 acgllOOg a C  
1.51Z Fe203 
m i c  Paleudult 
loeq-ske le ta l .  s i l i ceous .  chermic 
h l d d  zoae 
rcsidula f m  cherty limestcrtt 
a w m f s  CO. 
Ap borizoa 
E slope 
6. exsess. drained 
silt loam 
6XS 76ZSi A U 
1WR 413 ( m i s t )  
1OYR 613 (dry) 
4.4U O.X. 





a. excess. drained 
m i l t  1.1. 
152s 73 ts i  lZXC 
l O Y R  613 ( w i r c )  
1OFR bIL (dry) 
2.49f 0 . M .  
10.0 o~q1100g CEC 
0.99: F e 2 0 j  
&odic P d e d d f  
f ine.  nixed. t h . 4 ~  
h t d d  wne 
o l d  a l l w i u  ower 11-tom maid- 
&ubr ford  Co. 
Ap horizon 
C s lope  
well drained 
s i l t y  c lay  loar 
7 s  66XS1 2(DC 
2.5YR 314 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 1 /6  (dry) 
I. 71x 0.n. 




C s l o p .  
well d r r t e s d  
silt  lou 
3XS 77tCi 201C 
7.5YR 416 ( v i s t )  
?.SIR 516 (dry) 
1 . 9 1 ~  0.n. 
10.6 r p l l o o g  cec 
2 . 2 n  Pa20, 
Typic uaplud.lf 
fine. d z e d .  t b e r d c  
b u d d  zone 
c l g y  liastoaa reaid- 
h t h a r f o r d  Co. 
Ap h m l r o n  
B *lope 
w e l l  d r a h e d  
s i l t y  c lay  L o u  
1 4 s  582Si 28% 
7.5'18 416 ( m i s t )  
10VR 616 (day) 
1.- 0.n. 
U.6 meqlloog CEC 
3.682 Fez03 
- 




11s 6 n S i  ZXC 
7.5YR 4/6 ( m i s t )  
1018 616 (dry) 
2.m O.H. 
13.8 meq/lOOg (EC 
3. YX Fe203 
BRRCKE T T I T X  I 
Typic llrtrochrept 
loam. carboolt ic .  t h c r d c .  shallow 
r u b h u f d  wne 
interbedded s o f t  l ipcstonea a d  
marly earth 






60.25 i9ZSi ZUC 
lOYR 412 ( ~ 1 s t )  
;om c/'  (dfg) 
3.202 d.H. 
21 .7  ~ g f l O O g  CEC 
1.0:: FeZO3 
horizon 
L' s l o w  
w e l l  drained 
c lay  loam 
262s 16 tS i  28tC 
lmR 1/2 ( m i s t )  
1mR 6/2 (dry) 
6-61: 0.n. 
26.7 meq/lOOg CEC 
0.695 Fe2a3 
m i c  ra leuda l f  
flne-loamy. s i l l - eous .  t h e r d c  
subhudd  zone 
s t r a t i f i e d  vr iw s e d i e n t s  
Anderson Co. 
Ap horizon 
A s lope  
uell drained 
f i n e  sandy loam 
6 t r S  YZSi 6XC 
7.SYR 1/6 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 6/6 (dry) 
0.911 O.H. 
4.6 r q l l O O g  CEC 
0.65X Fe203 
Al l  horizon 
A s lope  
ell drained 
v. f i n e  smdy !oam 
67x5 28=Si S I C  
51P 314 ( m i s t )  
5YR 5 th  (dry) 
2.572 O.X. 
8.6 meq1100t~ CEC 
2.59f Fe20, 
-tie C d d u m t o l l  
fh. mmtvrillattit. tbemic 
8mbhI .M mRm 









wll  drrLmd 
s i l t y  c lay  drt 
us 4 m i  SbU: Pg ~ t 6 0 U :  
7.5YR 3/2 (vist) 7.STl 312 (vbt) 
lora U 2  (dw) la, 3/2 
3.2lZ 0.H. 2.9K 0.1. 
ao.9 ap / loog  CEC 57.2 mq/lWJg CEC 
1.811 %03 1.86I R203 
Qalic & . p l r ~ t d l  
fine, dd. Lbtdc 
subbdd oQa 






= unsi 3 K c  
lovl Y 2  (l0i.t) 
lOY8 412 (dry) 
2. w 0.n. 





w e l l  draloed 
s i l t y  clay loa 
1.sts utsi 3nc 
L(kR 312 ( u i s c )  
lollR V2 (dky) 
2.20% 0.n. 
35.4 rpI100g Cec 
0.82% Fez03 
wit R l l u d e r t  
very-fine. r m t r ~ t i l l o o i t i c .  t b e r d c  
slrbhmid LQC 





s. poorly drained 
s i l t y  clay loam 
lsIS 6625i 3SXC 
7.5rP 3/0 ( v i s c )  
l ou t  4/1 (dry) 
3.53X 0.n 
38.9 6eq/loog Qc 




s. poorly drained 
c w  l%s 29tSi mc 
1OPP V1 ( m i s t )  
lorn 411 (dry) 
3 . 1 ~  0.n. 
92.8 agllOOg Cec 
0.77X Fe2O3 
Odic PalellcrtalC 
fine. m i d ,  cbcrric 
Iaobhtdd mo* 
s t r8c i f ied  c h y  a d  lay n t e r i a l s  
Parkar Co. 
Al h m i w n  
B .Lope 
d. uell drainad 
v. floe sandy loam 
592s U z s i  102 f 
7.5TR 414 ( v b t )  
?.SIB 514 (dry) 
1.772 0.n. 




4. uell drained 
r. f i ne  sandy loam 
68% 252Si 7ZC 
7.5YR 616 (moist) 
7.5YR 616 (dry)  
1.092 0.Y.  
8.1 meqf100p. CEC 
0.45; FeZ0, 
A RILL- 62.9 a. - - - -  29.2 tW.-- 2 9 . 6  we-  .
W i e  UaplublL 
clayey. dad. cberdc 
b d  moc 




AJ b o r i a o ~  & ~~ 
B slope B slope 
-11 drahed  ell dnimcd 
.. f ine  sady lorr silt lar 
bats 3 0 s i  SU: 4stS 5 m i  3tC 
7.SYR s t4  ( d t )  7.SYR 514 (mlBt) 
t.sra 614 (dry) 7.5111 114 (dry) 
0 . 4 ~  0.14. 0.952 0.n. 
2.7 -1- PE 4.6 rq1100g CEC 
o.sn kZo3 0.8% hZo3 
hU W m n  
* 
W R l l  dr- 
l o q t l m e u m d  
1)5LS lMSi  UC 
7.sm 414 ( v a t )  
7.SVil 516 (dry) 
0. W 0.H. 





u e l l  d ra iwd  
1- f ina  d 
87XS 6XSi 7ZC 
7.5YR 314 (point) 
7 . sn  514 (dry) 
0 .2a  o n. 
9.3 ap/lOOg CEC 
0.282 kgj 
MONTELL I T X  1 RMQRILL-Or T X  I 
Entic Pellustart  
ftne. ~ t w r i l l a r i t i c .  hyperthemic 
s c d a r f d  ante 




d. well drained 
clay 
ZOZS 39ZSi 412C 
IOYR 4/1 ( m i s t )  
lOYR s/1 (drp) 
2 . 5 s  0.n. 
61.4 pgllOOg CU: 
0.192 Pep3 
A l l  horizon 
A slope 
d. -11 d r d d  
clay loam 
2 1 s  43551 36XC 
lorn  b f i  ( m i s t )  
l o r n  511 (dry) 
2.182 0.W. 
6S.Z q / l M ) g  CgC 
0.18Z k 2 0 3  
A r i d & ~  Pdeusta l f  
f ine-Loy. dxed. t h e d c  
semiarid +ooe 






4fXS 44251 14:c 
5YR U 4  ( m i s t )  
SYR 516 (dry) 
0 . 7 2  O.W. 
l0.S rg / lOog CEC 





f ine  d y  loam 
772s lOtSi 131C 
7.5YR 4/6 ( m i s t )  
7.SYR 410 (dry) 
0.56% 0.H. 
13.6 meq/lOOg CEC 
0.512 Fe20, 
RCUFF ( TX I P R T R I C I H I  [ X  I 
& U t e  P&wtoll  
f i o b l q .  mixed. t k r r L c  
u d u i d  sow 





w e l l  d rdned 
fine s a d y  loam 
6lXS 2ZtSi 16ZC 
7.5- 312 t w i s t )  
7.5YR 414 (dry) 
1.12z 0 . n  
16.2 -1lOOg Q3C 




-11 d d n e d  
f i m  smdy loar 
65% 2OXSi UZC 
7.5YP 3/4 (mist!  
7.5- 416 (dry) 
0.752 O.U. 
12.0 asplloog CEC 
0.59X h2O3 
&Lac  P.ler~t.lf 
f h l - .  dxed. t h r d c  
. a (u id  L0(19 






f loe  sand 
89XS 4LSi Z C  
5YR 416 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 516 (dry) 
0.112 O.H. 
6.3 aeql100g CU: 
0.33% Fe203 
U t h i c  Ca lc imto l l  
clayey-skeletal, mar twri l loni t ic .  
thermtc 
s u b h d d  zone 
residutm from l h ~ s t o a e  
Henard Co. 
- -- 
All horium A l l  horizon 
A slope A 6- 
well drained well drained 
s i l t y  clay s i l t y  clay 
2% 4lxsi  snc 4 s  a6xsi 4mc 
5YR 3/1 (mist] .  lOYR 2/1 (.oist) 
IOYR 312 (dry) lOYR 312 (dry) 
4.61% 0.n. 5.622 O.U. 
59.0 meq/lOOg CEC 50.4 meq1100g CEC 
0.94% Fe203 0.87X Pe203 
51.9 WL.- so. 1 WL8 ---- 
Uatollic Calciorthid 








UrrS 47tSi l5XC 
1OYU 313 (-1st) 
7.5YR 614 (dry) 
0.82~ 0.n. 
31.8 lleqllOOg CEC 
0.692 Fe203 
A l l  horizon 
A slope 
v e l l  drained 
loam 
44XS 61XSi 1bXC 
l O v R  414 (moist) 
7.5TR 614 (dry) 
0.90% O.U. 
29.3 =q/100g CEC 
0.58: FeZOj 
Bdic Arglmtoll  
f l l r s - l q ,  dd. byperthorde 
amhbdd zone 





1- f ine  ..od 
822s 1mi 6xc 
Icm 3l2 ( o b t )  
l o r R  412 (dry) 
0.552 0.H. 






f ine  s& loo 
76tS lzrsi lnc  
10TR 312 ( w t )  
lOYE 412 (dry) 
0 . m  0.11. 
7.8 replloos CEC 
0.292 W203 
%pie l&plustoll 
ftne-loamy. d n d .  hypercberdc 
8 e d a r l d  - 
f ine  tenured ulcaceutus aadh?mts 
flidalgo Co. 
- -- 
Ap horizon Ap horizon 
A alopa A slope 
vall dr r iwd  -11 drahed 
8aIdy clay loam c1.y loam 
m 2 m i  2 a c  42tS ZbrSi 342C 
7.5YR 412 (wist) lOIB 311 ( m i s t )  
loYR 412 (dry) loYR 412 (dry) 
& . a x  0.n. 2.46% 0.n. 
26.6 mqllOOg CEC 31.5 aaq1100g CEC 
0.332 Pe2O3 0.162 Fe203 
3 3 . 2 = *  35.0nrX* ---- 
SFIRITFIt T X  I CLRREV I LLE ( T X  I 
.--r-nic Paleuscdf 
1.amy. dd. byperthprdr. 
r d a r i d  wae 





ue l l  drained 
fioe s a d  
952s mi 2zc 
~ O P R  413 (mint )  
IOYR 613 (dry) 
3.521 0.n. 





v e l l  drdoed 
f i e  s a d  
962s 2tSi 2ZC 
1MR 413 (mis t )  
loYR 713 (dry) 
0.192 0.n. 
3.0 peqllWg CBC 
0.06% Fe203 
P r h i c  Argiustoll 
fine. mmtwri l loni t ic .  hyperchemtc 
s e d a r i d  zone 
calcareous clayey marine sediments 




s. poorly drained 
loam 
48tS 2 m i  ?4XC 
lOYR 111 ( m i l t )  
lOYR 31: (dry) 
2.092 0.U. 





s. poorly drained 
sandy clay loam 
5625 19ISi 24XC 
lOYR 311 ( m i e t )  
lOYR 311 (dry) 
1.66% O.M. 
36.6 meqllOOg CEC 
0.182 Fe20j 
W e  Pel lusrer t  
fine, m a ~ r i l l o n i t i c ,  hyperthecmte 
eubblnid zone 





8. poorly drained 
ctar  
ZOXS znsi 54xc 
7.5YR 310 ( m i s t )  







6. poorly drained 
c W  
~t.xs 2 m i  s7zc 
7.5YE 410 ( m i s t )  
lOYE 511 (dry) 
1.76% 0.H. 




w e l l  drainad 
day soam 
27ZS 4 2 B i  31ZC 
1018 U 2  (lE0i.t) 
1oYn 513 ( d r y )  
1.502 0.n. 





u d l  drained 
clay 1- 
U12S 30tSi 32tC 
l 0 1 R  312 < . ~ i s t )  
loya 412 (dry) 
2.91% 1.n. 
36.6 megl1OOg CEC 
0.68% Fez03 
Tocrertic Paleusroll  
fine. axed .  =sic 








3 9 s  36XSi 25XC 
7.5YR 314 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 514 (dry) 
1.65% 0.H. 







2 2 s  46231 PXC 
1OYR 313 (moist) 
loYR 413 (dry) 
1 . 8 9 ~  0.n. 
28.7 mqI100g CEC 
0.84% FeZ03 
Untoll ic  Cadorchid 
f ine-si l ty,  m i d .  t h d c  
a r i d  zone 






s i l t y  c lay  
723 49XSi 44xc 
loYE 413 ( m i s t )  
7.5nn 614 (dry) 
2.09% 0.n. 





w e l l  drained 
s i l t y  clay loam 
6XS 66XSi 28fC 
1OYR 412 (moist) 
l s r R  513 (dry) 
2.82% O.H. 
48.5 meqIl00g CEC 
0.77% Fet03 
Vrrtic Flweqoaot 
fine. m n t . ~ r i l l o n i t i c .  c a lu reow.  
mwic 
a r id  aaDa 
d a d  alluvium 
n l l l u d  Co. 
- -- 
4 horizon Ap h o r i m  
A slope A slops 
poorly drained poorly drdoed 
s i l t y  clay clay 
2XS 4lXSi 5 n C  3ZS 37ZSi 6UC 
srn 411 ( m i s t )  ~ O Y R  611 (mist) 
lmn 511 (dry) 1OYB 511 (dry) 
1.79% 0.M. 0.742 0.n. 
43.8 ~ q / l O o g  a c  bb.4 ~ 1 1 ~ 6  a c  
0.30% Pe203 0.36% Fez03 
49.2 n w % #  34.8 wx* ---, 
Xerollie 19atrargld 
fine,  dxed ,  -ic 
a r id  awe 
m i n d  w d i r n t s  






4- 34Ui  2SZC 
10YR 614 ( m i s t )  
10YR 613 (dry) 
0.132 O.M. 






- c m  1- 
SQXS Z?Ui 24XC 
1mn 513 ( m i s t )  
1oYa 712 (dry) 
0.6U 0.1. 
28.0 mzqllOOg CEC 
0.462 Fe203 
Typic Caldor th ld  
coarse-losmy. d a d ,  m s i c  
s e d r r i d  zone 
ca lcarenu glac ia l  ouCYasb 
l l l a r d  Co. 
Ap horizon 
A slope 
v e l l  drained 
v. fine sandy loam 
66XS 25.Z!ji 9XC 
lma 514 ( m i s t )  
1 0 Y R  613 (dry) 
0.75% O.H. 





v e l l  drained 
silt loam 
26XS 56XSi 18fC 
lOYR 513 ( w i s t )  
1OYR 613 (dry) 
1.99% 0.1. 
30.7 meqllODg CEC 
0.58% Pe203 
Aridic Calcirreroll 
loamy-skeletal. carbonntic, mesic 
semiarid zone 
grawelly alluvium 
Mllard  Cr .  
N l - N 2  horizon 
B slope 
s. excess. drained 
lo- 
52XS 35XSi 13XC 
lma 312 ( m i s t )  
lorn 513 (dry) 
1.42X O.H. 





s. excess. drained 
sandy lomu 
54XS 34tSi 12ZC 
7.5VR 312 ( m i s t )  
1oYR 513 (dry) 
1.29% 0.M. 
25.8 meqllOOg CEC 
0.48% Fe203 
Q p i c  P J e u d u l t  
clayey, d m d ,  =sic 
humid zone 
clayey residuum from d o l o d t i c  
l i l a s t o n e  
ROcMnpb.0 Co. 
- - 
Ap horizon Ap horizon 
C slope C slopa 
w e l l  drained w e l l  drained 
silt loam silt loam 
Zl%S62%Si171C ZOtS65tSi15XC 
loYa 414 ( m i s t )  lrn 514 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 714 (dry) lOYR 714 (dry) 
1.16% 0.W.  2 . 4 n  0.M. 
7.2 rg l lOOg CEC 10.1 meq1100g CEC 
1.30% FeZ03 1.23% Fe20, 
n . i w a  33.enux~ -_-_ 
m i c  Hapludult 
fine-loamy. mixed. mmic 
humid rona 
c o l l u v l d  &id material 






28tS %XSi 1nc 
lOYR 514 ( w i s t )  
lOYR 616 (dry) 
2.24% O.M. 






l o a m  
OBIS 6tZSi llXC 
7.5YR 414 ( m i s t )  
loYR 613 (dry) 
2.50% O.H. 
9.2 seqllOOg CEC 
1.232 Fe203 
Entic Haplorthod 
sandy, mixed, f r i g i d  
h d d  zone 
a l l u v i l n  o r  outwash 
Bayfield Co. 
m i c  Haplorthod 
coarse-loamy. Pixed, f r i g i d  
humid zone 






91XS B X E i  1XC 
7.5YR 312 ( m i s t )  
7.5YR 512 (dry) 
1.95% 0.n. 




well  drained 
sandy loam 
5XS 4OXSi 7ZC 
lOYR 313 ( m i s t )  
lOYR 513 (dry) 
2.56% O.M. 




well  drained 
silt loam 
312s 63XSi 6ZC 
7.5YR 312 (moist) 
loYR 513  (dry) 
2.79% 0.H. 
12.3 meq/lOOg CEC 
1.08% Fe203 
Typic C l a s o b o n l f  
f im-sil ty anr ..ow o r  sandy- 
slrsletal. d a d  
b d  w 
s i l t y  sedimam over glacia l  rand 
La@adc Co. 
- - 
4 horiam Ap horizon 
A slope A slope 
v a l l  drriaad mll drcrinad 
silt loam silt loam 
18XS 7lZSl l l Z C  182s 732Si 9XC 
loYR 413 (wlo t )  lOYR 313 (mint )  
lWR 613 (dry) 1oYR 715 (dry) 
3.282 O.H. 2.862 0.n. 
12.9 meql10Og QC 16.3 apllOOg =C 
1.242 Fe203 1.12% h203 
lypic cloMobor.lf 
fhr-royp. dmd 
h d d  mne 
o l l t y  redimto a d  rosiduur from 
m t i c  roeb 
Ihrsthon Co. 
- - 
4 horizon 4 borizon 
B .lop. 0 .lope 
8mll drained w e l l  drained 
silt lou silt loam 
302s 6-i 9XC 27ZS 68XSi 5XC 
lOYR 3f2 ( m i s t )  lOYP 413 ( m i s t )  
l o rn  513 (dry) 10YR 513 (dry) 
2 . 8 ~  0.n. 2.96% 0.n. 
17.6 mq1100g CKC 18.6 oeg/100g E C  
1.35% h2O3 1.162 Fe203 
Typic Clossoboralf 
fine--.ilty, d n d  
h d d  WlBe 







Ins 76XSi IOZC 
7.5YR 312 ( m i s t )  
10YR 512 (dry) 
3.582 O.H. 





w e l l  drained 
silt loam 
31x5 59XSi lO%C 
lOVR 312 ( m i s t )  
loYR 513 (dry) 
2.282 0.n. 




hudd  zone 





md. u e l l  drained 
f ine  sandy loam 
54XS 40XSi 7XC 
7.5YR 312 ( m i s t )  
1WR 512 (dry) 
1.96% 0.n. 




d. uell drained 
f i m  sandy loam 
54XS 39251 7XC 
7.5YR 312 (mist) 
lOYR 512 (dry) 
2.552 O.M. 
12.7 meql100g CEC 
0.59% Fe203 
Alf ic  h p l o r t h o d  
coarse-silty. dmad. f r i g i d  
h d d  aone 
s i l t y  s e d i m t .  over  ac id  till 




mod. well  drained 
silt loam 
6XS 82XSi 12XC 
7.SYR 3!2 ( m i s t )  
lova 612 (day) 
7.44% 0.n. 
30.0 maq/lM)g CEC 
1.04% Fe203 
Typic Uapluddf 
fily-10- mnr oody or s ~ n d y -  
skeletal. m i d ,  msic 
h d d  a-• 
1- u u t u ~ h  o w ?  u l c a r e o u u  sand 
om- Co. 
- --- 
Ap horizon Ap borizoo 
C s lope  C s lope  
well drained wal l  dra!neO 
silt loam loam 
2BXS 6lXSi lZfC 50XS 35XSi l5ZC 
10YR 313 (mist) 1OYR 3 / 3  ( m i s t )  
lorn 513 (day) l O Y R  5 / 3  (dry) 
2 . 7 s  0.n. 3.752. 0.n. 
17.0 meqllOOg CEC 17.9 meq!lOOg CEC 
1.05% Fe203 2.01% Fe20j 
UAVELENGTn I dl l WAvELENGTn I -fl l 
CRSCQVEL ' PR. BRRS I L I PRTO BRRNCOIPR.BRRSIL I 
al h a c m  
8 slope 
-. d r d p d  
w 
62s UtSi *sQC 
7.:o 3lz (mh-) 
7-WU 414 ' SJ 
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Ac ton 5 5 
Acuf f 72 
Adms 56 
Agawarn 35 
A1 ford 27 
A1 1 iance 46 
Amarillo 71 
Angel ica 3 7 
Anoka 39 
Ant igo 7 7 
Ap i s hslpa 20 
App ian 47 
Appl ing 56 
Astoria 63 
Bas i nger 24 
Beo t i a  65 
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Betts 67 
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Canadian 61 
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Canisteo 41 
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